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The Weather 
Partly el .... ' u.roaail ... 
maht. ~ 5iwIwlH'S 
lad UI~ rftell
IB .. tbe raat ..-u •• h~ a.
niPU IIJP leU)' '7.-•.. 
Partly dowl~ U4 _Ju 
Frida,. 

Student Council Raps 
G,.id Seating Poliey 

B~ RICHARD YOUNG 

fall Fete 
Mia lowo To Drow 

For Grand Pri%. 
K r Taylor. JO'IIo-a 

1855. will w the tick Is 
the (rand prize at t 
Mercbln F 11 0 
tonlCht. 

Student 5ellting at foot.ball 
,ames was the hoHest Issue at 
the Student Council meeting 
Wednesday night, with II three
month-old letter from Alhletic 
Director Paul Brechler providing 
much of the heat. 

An illusion (by the board) 10 
"tickets tor visiting re;ative," 
(of studen ts) mystified the mlr 
Council. Putney laid that he 
knew ot flo arrangement tor seat
ing relatives In the student sec
ti(m. 

Brechler, clint a cr tlry She will dr w 3 

ror the board, repi,eti to the envelopes. III C" th 
R.etuFns 

risco Kidnaper 
bild 'to PaFerits 

Councll In a I !ler dated June I number I not claJll\~ . _ 
t4, 1955. The lettet aid: Jf no one el 1m Ib C1" 

"That Ina much a the tudent prize tonllht, th rM13lnd 
Ike's 'Chief of SlaH' on the Job enrollment in tbe ( II ot 1954 the tick will be I d In JI-

was 8,100 and the anticipated en- v lope and one 0 ed III t' h 
President Mark Putney read 

Brechler's letter to the council, 
pointing out what he termed dis
crepancies In the letter as it 
.pplles to the present situation. 

COUDell BeeollUllelUlaUoaa 
Last April the Council sub

mitted three rccommendations to 
the Board in Control of Athletics : 

rollment tor the tall ~m ter of followln, w k until the prb.r I. 
19~5 is 8,300·8,400, there I no claim d, 
nced tor add ilion I t In the The v nt will t ke pI c on 
sludent ,cctlon for the 1955 foot- W. hi net n St I tw n Du-
ball senson, buque Ind Clinton Str ta. 

Putney expressed wonder that 
the bOard should have estimated 
this (all's enrollment at less thun 
8,500, when most ohservers, he 
said, on carnpu~ had expected 
more than 9,000. 

I. That the seating accomoda
lions 'for students be increased 
from 8,400 to 9,000. 

"Accordinl/ to our record.. J"rb II Ali .. 

He also questioned the accur
acy oC the board's estimate that 
no more than /15 per cent of the 
student booy attends any alhletlc 
event. 

2. That spouse ticket., be Is
sued on a semester busis wllh 
the charge to bc $5.00 (or eacn 
semester. 

3. 'l'hot 0 policy be established 
under which the Student Council 
might air stud nt probl ms to 
the Board. 

9,12,7 Are Enrolled 
Fo'[ SUI 'Fall. term 

Stale Uni versity of Iowa en-I-------------
rollment has passed the 9,000 4,777 student.s, compared to 4,048 
mark for the tlrst time since In 1954. 
1949, thanks to af) influx of re- Graduate enrollment has drop-
turrl'ing veterans. . ped from 1,800 to i,614. Medi-

cine Is the oniy other school to 
A total of 2,104 veterans had decrease, with enrollment drop

registered QY Wednesday, 698 ping trom 450 in 1954 to 435 this 
more than last fall, year. 

Preliminary flgures relea~ed Commerce, 519, 1954 - 386; 
Wednesday listed 9,127 students dentistry, 264,1954 - 256; engln
registered, with a total of more cering, 600, 1954 _ 495; law, 224, 
than 9,250 expected by Unlver- 1954 _ 198; nUrsing, 500, 1954 _ 
Illy Registrar Ted McCarrel. 488. and pharmacy, 194, 1954 _ 

This would be an Increase of 173: 
about 800 st4dents over laKt 
,ear's fina I total of 8,414. 

ExPected J'ewer 
University oftlclals had anticf

pated an enrollment ot 8,800 to 
1,000. . 

The ratio of men to women 
has changed slightly. There arc 
8,447 men and 2,680 women reg
istered this /al1, as compared 
with 5,779 to 2,635 a year ag9. 

The College ot Liberal Arts 
continues to be the largest of the 
university's nine colleges, with 

Students Should Se 
Getting Iowan 

State Unlverslb 01 Iowa .tu
'eat. who are not yet recelvl", 
""k COpy of The Dilly Iowan 
.laollld eal1 U9I between 8 a.m. 
IIIC1 5 p.m., and uk tor the clr
CIllaUon manarer. 

Dellvel7 to aU .tudent. _ to 
etaH Tut8Cla,. mominc. 

Eleli room, dormitory or off 
ClIIIPU8, not caeh .tudent. Ia en· 
'1Uect to a paper eaeh momlnr. 
Four' .tudenta I~ In the same 
room will reeeh'!! one paper. 

The DaUy Iowan elreulaUon 
~J&rtnaen' II .UU tabulaUna' \.he 
Ust of .tudenta Obt.InH from 
&be Office 01 $ite Ree1atrv, an. 
will appl'tll)late your help In eor. 

, ftettllC errors or omiIIlo ... 

Adlai U;ges 
Trade, Aid 

AUSTIN, Tex. (,11» ~ Adlai E. 
Stevenson, backing a program of 
trade and aid, said Wednesday 
night that freedom wlJl sueter II 

staggering blow If the uncom
mitted third of the world ends up 
in the Communist camp. 

The 1952 Democratic presiden
tiAl nominee charged there has 
been :I widening gap in Ameflca 
between lalk and performance on 
trade with other nations. 

He added that Ii carefully ad
ministe red program or economic 
al'ld technical assistance to unde
veloped areas or t.he world should 
be a fixed part of the policy of 
a prosperous cO\lntry. 

In a lecture on America n econ
omy prepared (or students at thc 
University of Txas, he said: 

"As our friends have expand
ed their tiade Willi us - as thcy 
have enlarged their American 
markets - we have raised taritrs 
or imposed quotas, or simply re
fused to buy. 

"These actions have not yet 
been especially important on the 
dollar volume of the trade they 
have served notice on our friends 
as to just what may happen If 
they are successful in developing 
exports to this country." 

there are 8,600 se t. In the sta
dium stud nt ectlon It lhl tim. 
Accordlna to the studIes that hl\' 
b n made In Iht' }Jut, no mor· 
thon 85 per cent or Ih .Iud nt 
body lltltmd :my nn m:ljor In
t tic vent. 

ElI~ t Onll ?IM 
"This lx'ln, tl'll ,It m to 

me thllt WI! l'an eXJ1t't'1 no nlor 
than 7.100 student. In onp tl r
noon this full. 

"It mll/ht well be that we 
ouid not l!11 Dnl mar Ihan ~ 

limited number of Spo TiCk
ets and no ticket! for visiting t'e
latlves th t ml,ht be. t d in 
the stud nt section." 

The SUT Young Df.'mocrat 
Tuesday p .. I'd r ~lutlon dt'
manding that th Student Coun
cil toke cllon to solve tht'. t
ing problem. It l.so critiCized 
the board (or r tusin, "to talc 
into con Iderotlon th t th stu
dents do not h ve suftlcl nt seat
Ing space." 

Report on Parklnr 
Parking com milt member. 

reported that parllln, faclllli On 
Jefferson Street were being dis
cus ed with city otCIeia~, with 
an eye to obtalnlni hours morc 
In line with student nceds. 

Commltt members laid they 
w re conslderln, u n w .yat m 
or parkin, tor the Old Iowa 
Field lot. 

A :t!gza, arrlng m nt ha. pro
vided up to 10 pel' cent mOte 
spaces wher It has been tried 
In other cllie., lhey laid. 

The council al 0 umlnlmously 
passed a propOIlI1 dvocatln, 
changlnl the 1955 footbllll trip 
fl'om MJchlian to Notre Dame. 
Televl in, ot the Mlch1,an ,arne 
wa~ the chi f reason tor tile pro
posal. Approximately 70 tickets 
\\till be avail ble tor tbe NotTe 
Dame game. 

Staff Members Can 
Join Hospital Plan 

State Unlvr ... ",. 01 Iowa a&IIf 
membe ... who wtIIIt to Joln the 
Blue Cro.a-BIM ShlWl bOIOU .. I-
1 .. 'lon pia. 111&, 110 .. Oet. loU. 

RepresentaUvCl of \.he plaD 
wtll be in the SUI and Unlverslb 
1ICHlpl&&1 bu_", ottleeB on Oct. 
1 and 3. SUI.wf IDtmbe ... m., 
join at either pileI' OIl th_ 
dates. or In &be SUI Pel'llOllUl 
Service offlee. R.In. loe. Old DCD
t&I BuU~, all)' &lme between 
Oet. 1 anti Od. 13. 

New SUI I"" e .... l.'" will 
be aceep&ed f. _mbe ... hl,l all' 
tlme'durl ... the II ... t I. da,. em
plo11Mnt. Pe,.... .Ift"~ SUI 
emple," wW Mt have nother 
opportWllt, to "'In Ute ...... ' ... 1· 
.. Uon plana _til ~r. 1958. 

' Lof.;a" Morgan, Dvorsky Are 
CMA Council Candidates 

The Counell-Manager Associ- ------------------------
IUOI) (CMA) Wednesday namep • ward O'Connor, former attorney I Boone In 1928. [n 1930 he re-
1hree cand\daie.'l to defend city general of Iowa, is preparing to ceived his B.A. del/ree from SUI 
manager government In the No- back candiqates who will vote to and became a nlturalized citizen. 
vembe It I t ' fire City Manager Peter F . Roan ', Dvorsky, a First National Bank 

r eye ec Ions. ., and work to brina city manaler employe since 1928, was an un-
The candldatc!s are Loul~ Lo- government to an end by 1857. I successful candidate tor City 

ria, 47, union member; Pro!. aetl"", Treasurer in the 1939 election. 
Philip F. Morgan .4 of the Councilmen Walter Daykin, and lor the lowa City school 
State University of lo~a San I- Clarence Parizek and Ansel board ~" U)jl 19~1I tJec:tion. 
ta E i Chapman ate not seeking re- He IS I native of Johnson 

ry ngineer .n, Department. election to counell positions. county and a araduate of the 
and George P. Dvorsky, bank Mor,an, a rellstered profes- Solon Hilh School. 
t~ner. slonal engineer, joined the SUI Oet. 11 ne"llne 

The CMA'I! candidates will op- staff In 1948. He formerly serv- Council candidates mOlt tile 
POSe three to be named by the cd as an engineer for the Natlon- nomination petitions by Oct. II. 
anll-clty manager Non-Partisan at Council for Stream Improve- They need to obtain only 13 slg
taxpayers League (NPTL). The ment and the Chicago Pump natures to their petitions. 
NPTL has not yet .announced its Company. This is due to the low number 
candidatea. He holds several patents on of votes cut in the 1953 elee-

Cl'IA Campal,. sewlle treatment eqUipment. He tions, In which Mayor LeRoy S. 
The CMA led the successful Is a Rotary Club member. Mercer and councilman Robert 

fl,ht during 1950 and 19111 to Loria, who is general plant Stevenson were elected without 
end the old mayor-counell form foreman of SUI PrintJn, Ser- opposition. 
of government and replace it vice, wu an unsuccessful can- H only three CMA and three 
'Nlth city mlna,er government. dldate for a council position NPTL candidates file for tbe 

Since th~n It haa blcked all when be ran as I labor-bldted three positions, no primary elec-
lUecetsful cln(\ldatea In two city Independent In 1951. tion will be held. 

, elec(fo~. Until Ipst! August, no Be,. .. SkU, It, bowever, an lndependent 
or,~n,l,ed , op~ltJon "wu prf!- Loria was born in Sicily and I candidate fUes, I primary will be 
ent tn Iowa C4ty politics. e8me to the United Slates in \' held Oct. 25, two weeks before 

Now the NPTL, led b, Ea- IIlL" He clme to lowl City from the Nov, 8 aeneral election. , 

Th r tall m rh ntl br nch nl 
th I w City Ch m~r r Com
m r re th~ . pon!lOrli or lh~ 

Fall Openilll P rty. Promolio' 
Manag r Harry Wolf d ' 10 (j 

that over 200,000 tickets ror thl 
prizes ha\ e been (iv n awa~ 
The number or tick t. I xpect

d to reach 250,000. 
Wolf furth r rxplaln d that PR 

people do not n d to buy a~
thin, In a store to obtain a ticket 
Th y clln be r c Iv d by sklna 
ror them. 

Entertalnc-rs trom r dlo at tiUIl 
WMT In Cedar Rapids will prl)
vide the dance music (or a tf ot 
dane and an hour how. 

Th . tr t dllnce I planned (01 
WashlnJt0n tr et. In us of 

rlin, the din nd th show will A H '/ 
be In lh Moo. Lad(. t . 
Dolphins Pick DENVER (~)_M'""tI~,."mr' ____ ' n~_ 

* * * • that Pr 'Id nt EL nhow r m y Aides Carry 
"
en Fllnall'sls teturn to th htJm or overn-m nt within a month 

tren,thrned W t d nc do y. 
ollya n teni was removed (rom 

The DolphIn Club hIlS nllr- h!. hospital room. On Busine'ss rowed to 10 its Initial field of 24 
c:ontestllnts lor Dolphin Queen. 

The qu en and h r court of 
tour will be pre nt d at the 195:1 
Dolphin Club water show, 
"Collio Clpers," Qct. 13, 14 and 
15. 

StiU In the runnln, for the 
queen Utle are: 

Virginia Ball, Ced.ar Rapid ; 
Joann Niemann, Sue Sha.rp Jnd 
Barbaro PollS, A4, Dea Moines: 
Shari EvaN!, Glenwood; Jo 
Ha ines, Hampton; J an t Price, 
Knoxville ; AM Lewls, Sioux 
City; Bonnie Lane, Aurora, 111., 
Ind Judy Ferdh and, A2, Chi· 
cago, Ill. 

10Wli swimmers who are na
tional champions in their specill
ties wlU p1:Jy feature roles In 
"Congo Caper.(," the 33d annual 
',Vater show to be presented by 
the DoLphin Club for State Uni
Versity of Iowa Homecoming 
evenings. 

Gary Morrl!;, who ns a Clinton 
High School stu<ient br(J~e the 
American rccord in the 200 yard 
free -style event, wlU appear, 
billed all '·the nation's fastesl 
college freshman SWimmer." 
.i. eelllllh Gunollng of Ccdar 
rtaplds will present the solfl 
water ballet act with whlcb she 
won the national champioruhip 
lest summer in women's syn
chronized swimming. This will 
be her first public performance 
of · the act since the national 
senior women's AAU champion
ahlps. She \V1lS nn Olympic per
former In 1952. 

The Dolphin how audience 
will al!;o view broad comedy and 
high diving in front ot a hu,e 
backdrop of the River COnJo ond 
related African scenery. Jake 
Quick and Jimmy McCul:ough. 
C4, SUI students from Clinton 
who won Ali-American !lonors 
111 dlvin, in their high school 
years. will exhibit their high 
dlvin, skills. 

An aquatic ballet duet will 
present Sue Blacklord Rowe. ot
tumwl, and Curolyn Herman, 
AI, Boone, in "Quiet Villa,e." 

, There W.1 no thought of hi 
• suming til burd ns or {I full 

Whit Housc ch ule that. oon. 
But, barring complication., Itd
mlnlslratlve \S1 ocl' te all're he 
will be able"td make any nec • 
sary decisions (rum thc calm oj 
his (armhous at G uy~burg. Pa. 

Thc Pr Ident wlU be 65 Oct. 
I ... 

Ical 1 \(11 

Trnt Removnl ~ " 

1. The Presi nt .lept· t 
morning ou id. the oxyg n t nt 
tor the rlrst time sin~ be "f
ler d a heart \lack early . a .... 
urdoy. 

2. Hi cundiUon "continue tn 
be satl.rfactory lthou eompli-
cations." .• 

White House lir is 

Jamcs C. HOgNty Dlso 'ald lhD~ 
a record phlyer brought into 
the Pr sidcnt's room at his re
quest and that h'.! Ii ten d bri,· fly 
to soU chamber music. 

Presldenl odvl~ rs abandon d 
(or the time bcln" any furP-,er 
consideration ,)( how EisenhOwer 
could delegate authority tn 
olhers. 

By Molotov 
UNITED NATIONS. N. V. (11') 

on ~av _ Ru. "ia's V. M Molotov walked 
ills son, MUl. John Ei.cnhowcr. out or thll UN t\.' mbly Wedn -

new baek to his pol t at FL Bel- da~ a aUon. li ( hlna's For
voir, Va., I1flcr being a ~ur d cibn Mini te G rge Ve 1 de
thol "every thin is. alisfactory" nounce:l M cow'. !>ColCC drl\. 
In the sickroom at the Army',' and Rl·d "\ ' ranny" ova the Chi-
Fitzsimons H pitJL 'ne main lUnd. 

Maj. Ei "nho\'. cr and his 'I ' 
motber had brcDkfas Ith th I Ych, ~p 11K n ',tt' the A' emb.y 
P 'd t' h' . h ,In Mandarm ClHn . sC', sold thdL Tesl en In .s relom prIOr to t e th Co • Is' i th i 
major's departure. . mmunlS ncr JX years 

WASHINGTON rIP) - Admlu
I tratiun I\'ader Wl'<ln day em· 
pha~ized "busln!! u. uol" In 
runnin, t.h governm nt in the 
IIftermath of Pr ident Eisen
hower's h 8rt attack. 

Pr identinl u I t n Sh rman 
Adam., Vic -Pr sldent Richard 
Nixon and oth rs by word and 
action laid stress on what ap
peared to be a policy at operat
Ing a normally:lS possible dur-

Because ot his rem'lY:lI from .0(- Boml/1atton ot the Chinese 
the oXYl'en tent. the fron eleva- malflland; hov;!, ' "spawne~ a 1'1-
lors at the ho 'PltAI we:e lopped ga'ltlt . , S !t\ ~f r l'e I~n and 
lit the sevt!l1th floor t"o prevent terr6T1 m, he lrkc or which ha~ The new attitude marked -i 
Jny unnecessary noiscs ' from never been known in Cblnese witch from the initial reaction 
penetrating the s;ckTJom. Hager- histor .. " t.o Ei nhower's a tack IMt Sat· 
t..Y expl:liJled that the noises were V. K. Kri hno Menon, Indio" urday morning. The first neWf 
not as noticeable Inside the tent. chiet delegate who ha joined from Denver set oUicials to pon-

"Iepl WeU' Molotov in advocating a UN S~· t dering the need [or legal steps to 
A 7 a.m. bullrun said thal "ror .tor Red Chin~, left at the ame equip others with authority 

the second con cutive night, thc time Molotov departed. A spokes- .. ranted lhePresldent to main
President slept comfort.bly." man said Krishna Menon had a ain the government's foreign and 

" He went to sic p la 1 night at I medical apPOintment but added: domestic policies. 
8:30 o'clock and awoke refreshed "Our position Is well known," The new approacb - a hold 
at 6:30 o'clock:' it added. "His ing operation until Ei~nhowPI 
progress continues to be satis- BOY KILLED go Is back on his feet - crystal-
factory without complications." INDEPENDEJI;'CE lIP) - BiJly llzed after a high-level meethg 

Hagerty said the President Wester, 6, w skilled WednesdaJ Tuesday. 
awoke once during the nighland when the front wheel of a C3r Nixon said Wedne~ay he 
was given a sec!)n I tablet, Which driven by his mother, Mr<;. wouJd not deny repoTts that from 
be said the doc ors deSCTibed as Jamf!$ Wester of Independencb this and otber top-echelon con-

HAWKEYE QE'rlNG a sedative is distinguis~ "£tom pa sed over his head. The boy' ferencei emerged the decision 
Tbe 1956 Hjlw!teye yearbook a narcotic. toppled -out or the car as his that no delegation of powers was 

meeting today at 7 p.m. In room The II :20 a.m. bulletin found parking lot bere and fell beneath declined to go inlo just what had 
statf will hold an OrpniZMliOnlll1 No C...,.alcaUoM . motner was backing out 01 a required. At the same time , he 

221", Sc:haeffer Hall. lbe President's tODdiUon stUl the wheel. taken place at these seu1ona. 

11·Day-Old . 
Boy Healthy r 
Woma·n Held 

Police wl:re closln, In on Mr!. 
Benedl to when he stepped to Il 
t I phol' In Stockton. called til 
anxioUl Dr, MaTtu., told hIm the 
inflnt W3.t lte and that she waa 
J Ivin, it at St. Mary'. Church in 
Stockton. 

The R v. Alan Mt.-<:Dy of 
Mary's Inswered h doorbell t 
th • r tory Ind found M . 8 nt'· 
dicta at ndln, t COr him, thr 
b by crldled in h r arm . 

The hour wa 1:15 .01. Mr.,. 
'U4!d ctO'1> cryinll. 

'E:"'IIfMj'-:.r~ 

"Sh did .how Ir at affection 
(or the ba.by a.nd 11M cried 
IT at d ai," Fa1l1 r McCOY .. Id. 
.. h s Id h hid tlk~ .00<1 
cdr of hun. tnat she lo~d bltn 
lind thllt he had Illned wellht." 

The baby slept throUlh It all. 
He Wa! taken Lo the emer, IIC, 
ward ot Stockt(/n'. t. J eph 
H pltal, wh r Dr. Mar us, tie
I 's and hallard. and hls fear

wlCe w r reunited wI11l 

tolrn tr ... IICHlpltal 
Th child waa .tol n rrom Sa" 

FrancUco'. ML Zion J[OI;pitoJ 
S pt. III. 

Mrs. Benedlcto, tearfully r -
pent nt, was taken away to be 
booked for r' turn to San Fran
elseo. 

Dist. Atty. Bradford Critten
den of Stoekton s Id the woma. 
lold of decclvlnlC her hu.banll 
who thou,ht IIhe had a baby. 

"[ Just hid to have I ba.by, I 
hod to havc a baby'" Crittende,'1 
quoted her as ~aYln .. 

Sh aid she was married l:LU 
October to Marcos Benedlcto, 52, 
who haa publi3h d a Filipino 
n w p per a\ St()('kion llnlll It 
cl d last December. 

CouIdn't".e & B&II~ 
She Illlid thlt *ause of a 

Ca arean oper tiQn she had 
been told she hcver could hav~ a 
baby. When she belaD to pin 

elJht "my friend teased me 
and said they thougM I was 

regnant." 
Mrs. Benedick> told her hus

band she was prell'lnt. went to 
Rlvel'llide in Southern Caliror
lila to her mother, dieted. then 
returned and told her husband 
'he baby had been born but was 
U and In a hoSplta 1. 

Then, she s:LId. she went to MI. 
~ion Hospital, looked in th nUl

ry window at the newborn 
~ables ond l(lC)k baby RGbert 
Marcus beeau e ' bl& name 
limllar.to her tl.u~nd' •. " 

How To Stay 
· III College 

B, Ilobert v, " ...... 
Many freshmen have to leave 
college beroro Ole)' even com
plete II semerte~'S WOl'k. Start
inI Tuesday, the fint or I 

series of sevu .rUc:l" will ap
pear. suUM\inl how you
the [reahmaa - can stay in 
colleae and eventually get a 
degree. Don't miss "How To 
Stay In Coll!!.-e," .tartin, next 

'Tuesday. ." 
tltE DAILY IOWAN 
lilt.. U"ftnll,. .; I ••• 

• 
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e'a ; tor i.a I 
Don't Give Up---

The talk around campus Wednesday was tha t the Iowa 
football team is sunk, that it · has lost all chances for national 
recognition W Ule Ro e Bowl this year. 

T-he taIJ( was spurred by the news of th" injury to Iowa's 
star , end, Frank Gilliam. Gilliam broke his leg in practjce 
Weqnesday and will be out for the remainder of the 1955 
season. 

f aturaUy the loss of a man of Gilliam's sta ture will hurt 
the am. Obviously , as Cal Jones put it, it's really a blow. 

ut is our, Iowa team so shallow and our structure so 
~ak that the ' loss of one man means all our hopes for a suc .. 
edssful year go down the drain? 

, Mre think not. Gilliam is only one man out of the starting 
eleven. Granted, he is a valuable man, but he is not irreplacable. 
l It Seems tha t students on the SUI campus are naturally 

p~ssimistie. Gilliam's loss has started a wave of pessimism and 
apathy ,about the team. ! 

This type of sen timen t only adds to the WOI>, Jf the situ

ati01~. A college team depends to a great extent upon the back· 
ing and endorsement of their stl/den ts. 

H the students deselt the team, espj!eially in a time of 
crisis, they are only lessening the chances for a successful year. 

" The 10 s of a star end means that the Iowa H awkeycs wiII 

have to play a ll the harder and be all the sharper. It is not 

~possible DY any means for our IIawkeyes to do this. 
. As Cal Jones also sa id Wednesday, :'We really have some

thing to win for now." This is the type of spirit that enn help 
over~ome a loss such as the Iowa team h as suffered. 

.~ So let'§ not give up on OllT H awkeyes before they've even 
slJrted . Student spirit, or lack of it, can mean a lot. 
- -.-.--

t 
Letter to the Editor-
• • 

Airican, Students' Social 
I 

Eife Marred by Prejudice I 

CReaden .. te Invited to express opinion. 
In . I.Ue .. 10 Ih. Ildllo •. All 1.lIt,. mUll 
IDelude h.ndwrltl. n Ilfndur .. and .4· 
dre •• es - typewrltt.en IJ,natures .re 
JIM •••• pl.bl.. LeIte.. beeome the 
properly 01 The D.lly Iowan. Th. 
D'Illy Iowa.. rU.rv.. Ibe rlrhl 10 
I horl. n . .ele.1 represenl.llve Ielle,. 
w'en mil"' on the. s.ame lubJee-t .. re 
re.elved , or wHhbOld leUe". Con· 
Irtb,,\orl . re limited 10 nol mal', Iban 
In I. U... In any 30-day p.rlod . 
O,lnlons u pr .... d do no' n ...... rlb 
re,rueot tholle of The natly Io wan.) 

cause of alleged social pressure. 
Among lhe "colored" girls 

there disfs a clique whose func
tion it is to warn all freshmen 
Negro girls ' against accepting 
dates from the African students, 
An .exception Is made of one 
girl who boldly dissociated her
self from the entire group. As a 

T() THE EDITOR: result, each freshman Negro girl 

.. 

• 

( 

By HART E. VAN RIPER, M.D. 

juncture - the "beginning of the 
end" 01 polio as a major scourge 
- there has been public con
fusion. 

(Editor's Note; This is the 
~hJrd of a series of five artleles 
on what paren~ should know 
about the Salk polio vaccine.) 

It is true lha 1 a lew cases oC 
, A story published the olher paralytic polio have bEfen re
day w~th .the best of inten\ions by ' ported among chiraren w\1q hav~ 
a grea~ newspaper which prides received the vaccine. In some of 
itself on its accuracy began like these lhe vaccine would not have 
this: helped, simply because it do"esrb 

Polio Follows Shot protect everybody. ,tu others thll 
The seventh polio case iri ' virus entered the system beCore 

the city of a child who hlld the vaccination or before th~ vac-
received the Salk anti-polio :cine ha,d lime to take Effect. 

• , 1 , . 

does not mean lhat your cblld 
should be given the shots at. 
any time and under all circum· 
stances. There are exceptioJII. 

'Stop' Signals 
For example, tbe polio vaccine 

should not be given durin, I)I! 
cou{se of an acute illness of illY . 
sort. Nor should it be ,Iven 13 
persons with certain symptoms, 
even , though the illness may .be 
only minor. Among these "stop· 
signals are fever, sore throal and 
upset stomacn. vaccine was reported yester- 10 Day Interval 

day to the Board of Health. After the first shot an interv:ll No member of a househcld 
Only toward the end of the of seven to 10 days is necessary where a case of polio has just 

story is the statement added: for the stimulation of antibody been diagnosed should be m· 
" . . . subsequently his caSe was production; and even if adminis- cinated, since most family con. 
diagnosed as non - paralytic tered in time, the one shot may tacts harbor virus at this lime. 
pOlio." not be enough to stave off par- If your child needs his tomlts 

NOW, factually this story was alytic polio, since it functions out, your doctor may delay tile 
correct. But we are a headline- mainly as a sensitizer, making for operation until after lhe polio 
conditioned people. Did you not, more positive results from the vaccination - and after the polio 
in fact, from this headline and second and booster shots, season. 
opening sentence, feel a pang of Whether a vaccine is safe de- Barring special circumstances, 
doubt about the vaccine? And pends first on the formula and r on which you should consult your 
yet the truth may well have been then on whether it Is made doctor, your child can be VIC. 

exactly the opposite to the im- strictly aCcording to that !or- cinated against paralytic polio 
pression you got - that is, it is mula. with no more risk than one IS. 

quite possible that the child Testinl' Requtrements smes in a smallpox vaccinatioD 
would have had paralytic polio In the manufacture of the Salk or a typhoid shot. 
.had it not bl'!en for his Salk vaccine, exacting testing require-
vaccination, • <' . . ments fixed by the U. S. Public 

Prevents ParalY8il! Health Service are followed from 
The Salk vaccine is designed culture of the virus to final 

to prcvellt not poliO infe!!tion but packaging of' the vaccine. Fin
polio paralysis. Ill, the f\J~ure ished vaccine is not released for 
there will be many cascs among use until it has been approved by 

" vaccinated children of illness this federal agency. 
, \ that turns out to be non-paraly- With the demonstration of At 910 Kilocycles 

" 

ano/lwr meter just clicked in the next block." 

Words of Men, Wise and O~hcrwise 

* * * * * * 
"We los~ much fillc quality in hasly efforts to break wilh 

the past. Ufe is a long-colltinuing process; it is not sudden
ly macle over through a !lew job; a college {\egree or the 
leap from a jungle village to an industrial rity ." 

Interpreting the News -

Communists 
Losing in 
Indonesia 

By J. M. ROB~RTS 
Assoelated Press News Analyst 

tic polio precisely because tb.c mass use and with the knowlcdge 
Salk vaccine has prevented par- of strictest supervision in manu
alysis. faclure, you may rest assured 

No wonder, then, that at this that the vaccine is saf~. But this 

WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 28, 1955 

UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
UNIVERSITY CALEND1R Items are scheduled 

in the President's office, Old Capitol 

Saturd~y, Oct. 1 ers Club Tea - P,rcsident's 
9 a.m.·- Tour to Amana for Home. 

This morning at 9:15, Fred Se· 
derholrg will read from u:rhe 
Mature Mind" by Harry Over. 
street on THE BOOKSHELf. 

You')) hear works by Oelibes, 
Mozart, and Wagner at 8' 10nlghl 
on MUSIC YOU WANT. The 
Indianapolis Symphony Orches· 
tra, pia ni~t VJadimil Horowitz, 
and Arturo Toscanlni with the 
NBC Symphony Orchestra ire 
the featured artisls. 

Listen to SESSION AT NINE 
tonigh t at 9 for jazz played by 
Pete Rugulo and his orchestra. 

T ODA1"S SCIIEDVL! 

M orninu Chapel 
News 11 wonder whether you can sug- is famil iar with the names of all 

gQst a way whereby West African African studenls long before she 
girls can be brought to SUI S'l Has the opportunity of meeting 
that African students here may with any of them. 

-Dr. Arthur E. Morgan, forn1er,presid nt of 
Antioch College and forme r chainnnn of TVA Less than a year ago Indo- new foreign stud'llnts _ The Uni

nesia appeared to be heading into Thursday, Oct. 6 

8:00 
8:15 
8:30 
9:15 
9 :45 

Prolestant Fai lh 
The Bookshel! 
Morning Fenlure 
News 

be able to participate more full y I hope that this letter will nol 
in, the social life of this greal be interpreted as meaning that 
irf;titution. . African students are "date" or Mirade" of. Nature 

the Oommunist camp. 'Versity Club - International 2:30 p.m. - The University 
Center. Club Guest Tea - Uni.versity 

10:00 
10:15 
11 :00 
11 :15 

Kllchen Concert 
American Red Cross 
Proudly We Hall 
This Is Turkey 
Rhython Ramble • 

fLast Saturday, in the Iowa Me- "dance" thirsty. Neither they 
mprial Union, a West Afric.m nor even American students came 
stlldent approached a girl for a to SUI because they wanted to 
dance. After eyeing him askance ' ''date'' or "dance." But these 
sHe said, "Go to your people." are spontaneous extracurricul:lr 
Tae student did not quite un- activities which must be en
dElCstand the girl, so he demand- joyed by all students who feel 
ed a· clarification of the order. disposed to do so. 
"'lhe "c~lored ~rls are over SUI has a reputation of being 
t~r~, the girl said an.d waddled one of the most liberal institu
acro~s to the other Side of the tions in the country. This repu-
10J.ln~e. . tation must not be marred by 

iTl\e young man moved over petty, discriminatory acts here 
t~ where lhe Negro girls were on the campus 
st$~ed. .After standing for a V: c. Nchaml, G 
wbl1e h e asked one of them for N 320 Hillcrest 
a dance . .. She said she was fin- ___ . ____ _ 

His Fleas Stolen, 
He's Hopping Mad 

., 

Aids Heart Patients 
(Editor's Note: This Is the third in a series of five articles by 

Pulitzer Prize winning writer ReIman Morin describing his coro
nary thrombosis attack. President Eisenhower'S h art attack Sat· 
urday was the same type.) 

By RELl\lAN MORIN 

Her government was playillg 
dotsill wHh I the Communists in 

. the same fashion vfhich proved 
I tatal to so many y6ung govern
ments after the war. If the 
Communists did not lake over 
directly it seemed likely tha t 
they would win the republic's 

. first elections, which begin to-
morrow. 

The situation has changed con
siderably since the Nationalists 
~ere ousted 1rom the govl:!rn
ment over an Army scandal last 
monlh. 

NEW YORK (IP) - Given a chancc, nature ans crs a heart at- Now a coalition of Moslem 
tack with a miracle Iii parties is being given a chance 

It opens ne ha",hels that bypass the blocked a ea, and tries to to win and start Indonesia on 
ininimize the ' amage to the heart wall. These mys rious processes the road to democracy. 
apparently begin soon after the attack. All the w Ie, the hear t is The chief Moslem party, Mas-
going ahead with its,bormal work. jUmi, which now controls the 

In a coronary thrombosis-the government, made no intensive 

isfling a coke and would be 
reedy in a few seconds. So he 
s t,oQ waiting by her side. But 
j4!'t then an American Negro boy 
walk:ed up and asked her for 
t i¥s!"dance• The girl quickly 
stoo up to dance, completely 
disr arding the man who had 
,been, waiting at her request. Ar.
o~ef Negro girl refused to dance 
wIth ,any of the African students 
.btlt *,ould rush to meet an Am
erlca;n boy before he even asked 

type of attack suftered by the they now have he aid of new campaign prior to its rise to 
President-a blood-clot formed drugs, anticoagulants. The pur- power only a few weeks ago. But 

LOND9N (IP) - It's enough to in one of the arteri s· Eventual- it is estimated that 90 per cent of 
I 't I g cd t~ l pose of these is to minimize the make a man hopping mad _ y, I pug ery com- the people are Moslems, which 

h8'l' ~or a dance. 
Theile experiences are not only 

insulting and provocative; they 
are agains~ ballroom etiqueUe. 
Ladies are 'not supposed to dis
crimina te against certain gentle
men in ballrooms unless they 
were dJted." As far as I kno" .. 
these girls came to the Union 
last Saturday unescorted. 

The error of the first girl is 
quite' a' common one here on 
campus. Many "uncolored" girls 
think 'lhat because of "color" 
similarity, the African s tudents 
should be quite at home with 

pletely, deprivln ·l1 ~rea of the danger of new ots forming. someone with itchy fingers has • ., tends to compensate [or the late 
stolen the flea circus Maurice heart muscle of Its supply of . 2-Week Period starl. \ 

blood. . 
Cheepen had taken days to bring The two-week period passed The ColT1munists, on the other 
up to scratch. ' .Othe (or me without ' any untoward pand, have ', b,~. ha rd at work 

Ch f th T Natur~js r ansvJe : ,t . this is e\1~n~; so f.ar as I know. throughout tMt 'r3' .ear life of eepen, manager 0 e roxy , ...,.. 
movie house at suburban Step- called "collateral circular on." f' I used to lie and listen to the the' . republic . '~Ji' : l1ave infil
ney, put his miniature performers Other arteries n~~y t:em ttl rustle of my own pulse-throb. tra ed ever~,h~inJ~, ; I!Ji4 prom
out on display in the lobby to ad- swell and

d 
assist In arrYltei'lg, the Righ,t or wrong, I felt that every iseq everytlVlNj SUCh~, l, n"reased 

vertise a coming circus film . They I extra loa. The heitr~· ln rcon- "ker-chuk, ker-chuk" brought wages, bett.c~ living co1':t9itions 
d ' d d . th . ht nects others to open a channel me just ihat mu~h closer to rc- and financi/ll ~Oiorm o.f :lihe gov-
U:,iP~are ~Jmg h e ~g d' 't' around the "road block"-exact- covery. ernment. Their campaig. has 

. ou ve, DO 1 .en ow. ar I IS ly like a dctour on" tne"l'lighway. been almost identical with that 
to fmd a Dice JUICY flea m London It may even open small chan- But-and her was a curious 
these days," Cheepen sai~ . . "I:ve nels through the clot. It strug- thing- I had no eelings of doubt conducted by the party before 
even offered a bob (a shlllmg-14 gles ' amazinglY. to g~t blood to 0Wrh ean!lXtlh'eetrYc' mThl.gish·t'wbaeSththeegrPeeartieOsdt the ~ecentf lelcd~tions in Andl'ha 
cents-each), bu t had no takers. the disaster area. I provmce 0 n lao 

"Really, it's enough to make a And so, the day after the at- c~use for worry, Ilnd I had not a But the ~eds lost in Andrha, 
man squirm" t k f 1 tt d smgle qualm. and now they may lose in Indo-

. ac ,you ee pre y goo . It· th th' d k d nesia. New Energy was m . e Ir we.e, su -

Gov, Hoegh Issues 
lhree Proclamations 

I sat up, the second morning,\ denly and wlthou~ war.mng, that Unlike the United States, 

ihe "colored" girls, But the Am- DES MOINES (IP)-Proclama
eqcan Negro gids here on the tions are isstred by Gov. Leo 
c!\mPllS /iJdJibit mQre indiffer- Hoegh frequently one at a time 
eqce hud"1he African students and occasionally two at a time. 
th~n can be observed anywhere Wednesday he issued three of 
elSe in the states. Consequently thcm. 
t~ African student finds himself One designates the week be
i~' a posi tion flot unlike that of ginning Oct. 9 as "Fire Preven
t1¥:! bat - being geither bird nor tion Week" in Iowa. The second 
animal. proclaims the week beginning 

with mighty plans for writing a wave of ~ep~esslOn hit :ne, and where the results of nationwide 
and reading. This burst of ener- sent me spmDlng dow~ mto the elections arc usually known 
gy lasted just long enoueh to fill blackest Pit of anxiety. I .have within a few hours after the polls 
a half-page of a letter. Sudden- ?een badly sc.ared, many bmes, close. It could be six months 
ly, I was glad to sink back on m war. But thiS was.a ~read and before the outcome can be deter-
the pillow and do nothing- horror beyond descriptIOn. mined. . 
which is exacfJy what you ·' .. r ( 

should be l doing tit that stage. a~~ c I i~ , t 
The first 10 days or two weeks .t / 

are dangerous. During tb1\.t time, ant 0 I erriem erj 

lrhe white girls are more Oct. 2 as "National Employ tho 
friendly to the West Africa n stu- Physically Handicapped Week" 

t
dtytswtohuanld thnoetNaecgrceOp tgdiralStes' Bbeu_t in Iowa. The third sets aside 
''F Oct. 15 as "Iowa Poetry Day." -\.b ______ ~_-- . .. __ 

the 'heart is struggJjng to cover I 
the damaged area with a strong • 't ',.. 
scar. Sometimes it liilt!, the n lOne Year Ago 'Today I (" 

ther~ is a fat~l rup~ure. • J immie Bremmer's mutilated body was I~nd near his home 
With elech'oca~dlOg"'aphs and iT! Sioux City. An itinerant salesman was hetd by pOlice. 

blood ~ests, the doctors keep Germany's rearmament plan ne~i's appro~a l as France gives 
track of what's happenin~. Also, . agreement. I' I. 

" 

.. 
• The Daily Iowan 

, Sen. William·Jenner (R-Ind.)' chairman of the rules committee 
intends to review certain phases QC the McCarthy censure case. 

I Five Years Ago Today 
The Korean government returns to Seoul as Rhee accepted the 

city from Gen. Douglas MacArthur. Fleeing Reds may be chased 
across the 38th. parallel. THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 29, 1955 , 

1Publlshed dally except Sunaay and 
lIfondlY and leral holld~ys by Siudent 
ppbUcatlons. Inc., Communlca llons 
Center. Iowa City, Iowa. Enlercd 8S 
.econd cia .. m.tler at the pOst olllee 
.t Iowa Cily. und~r the acl of con· 
tress 01 March 2. 1879. 

br , a,m. Tbo Dally low •• olreulaUon 
deparlm.ol. In tI.. CommuDI •• Uen. 
Cent,r, I, ope" frem • a .•. to ~P .II\. 
MODd.y Ihr."rh F.lday and j • • m. to 
n .OOD 8allard.,.. 

Dial 4191 trom D ••• 10 mldal.1I1 t. 

The UN SecuHty Council turned down anothcr Russian demand 
DAILY IOWAN EDITORIAL STAFF that Red China be invited to join the grou p. 

Editor ... .. ........... Ira KAllenstetQ 
Manacln, Edllor .. ... . .•. . Bill Boker 
News Edllor .. , . . ,. .. . . J ack Pease 
AIISI.u.nt News EdItor .. Eleanor Be .. 
Ct~ Edllor ...... . ...... . . Kirk Boyd 
Assistant City Editor .... SIU Hopkins 

I Ten Years Ago Today 
The SUI Student Oounci\' ado,\lted its first formal constitution 

and chose Gordon Christensen, L3, Iowa City, as its first regqlar 
president. 

Sunday, Oct. 2 
2:30-4:30 p.m: - A.A.U.W. te:! 

tor prospective members - Uni
versity Club rooms. 

Club. 

Sa~m-da¥, Oct. 8 
• g ~~~ 

g:{g 
1 :30 p.m. - Football, Iowa vs. 

8 p.m. - Iowa ;Mountaineers 
Travelogue, "W~tern Canada" 
py Robert Friars;:""'Macbride Au
ditorium. 

Monday, Oct. 3 

Indiana (Dad's Day) - Stadium. 
8 p.m. - Dad's Day Concert -

Jowa Memorial Union. 

Wednesday, Oct. 12 
8 p.m. - University Lecture 

Course - Sir Harold Scott of 
Scotland Yards - Iowa Memorial 

2 p.m. - University Newcom- Union. 

(For Information regard In&' dates beyond thls schedule, 
see reservations in the office of the President, Old Capitol). 

I :QO 
1:55 
2:10 
2:30 
3:30 
3:45 
4:00 
5:00 
5:30 
5:45 
6:00 
6:55 
7:00 
7:30 
8:.00 
9:00 
9:45 

10:00 

News < • 

Objective 
Musical Chats 
On Siage 
MusIc in Black and White 
The Poet stngs 
News 
~::fi,~oe Velerans 

Children'. Hour 
News 
Sportstlone 
Dinner Hour 
News 
Pa port 10 Music 
Parts Star Time 
Music You Wanl 
Session a\ Nine 
News 
SION OFF 

.GENERAL NOTICES. 

, x 

\ , " 
General Notices should be depoSited with the editor of the editorial pare of The Dally Iowan III til 
newsroom, Room 201, Communications Center. Notices must be submitted by 2 p.m. the clay pmet· 
Inl' first publication; THEY WILL NOT BE ACCEPTED BY PHONE, and must be . $yped or Ierllr 
written and signed by a. responsible person. No General Notice' will be published more thin .ne Met 
prior to the event. Notices of church or youth group meetings will not be published In the Qeam\ 
Notices column un'9ss an, ev~nt takes ~ace before Sunday morning. Churclt notices .IIou'. be tie
posited with the Rt\lIglou~ news editor of The Dally Iowan In the "ewsroom, Room ~O\, Co1lllll1lllla· 
tlons Center not later than 2 p.m. Thursday for pulJlIcation SaturdllY. The Dall,. Iowan ~. tilt 
rJrht..to edit all notic~s. '. ., I' ,... ~ ' 

RHODE'S ··SCHOLARSHIP·S · OOLLOQUIA ON "THE CON 1956 HAWKEYE YEARBOOk 
for s(udy at Oxfotd ' University, trolled" Release of · Thermo-nu staff'will hold an organizational 
England are open to unmarried clear Energy" by Porof. J. A. Van, meeting, Oct. 6 at 7 p.m. in roolD 
junior, senior, and graduate men Allen, depar tment of physics will 221A Schaeffer Hall, Positions 
stUdents in all subjects. Nomina- be held Oct. 4 at 4 p.m. in roorq on the copy, photography, bus!· 
lions from this university will be 301, Physics building. . ness art and office staUs are o)ltll 
made on October 17. ProspeCilive ' to interested students. All tm. 
candidates are invited to consult ALPHA DELTA SIGMA WILL interested in working on the stall 
at orice with S. R. Dunlap, 101-1 hold its first regula~ mceting on are urged to attend this rml 
u, H., x2236. toda~ a~ 7:30 p.m. 1D the Com. staff meeting. 

UNION BOARD SUB - COM
mittee applications are now being 
&ccepted. Two memi,>eJ:s of cach 
housing unit or donn1tory section 

munlcatJons Center lounge, A 
Chicago convention report will 
be given by Harold Stevens and 
Ed Garrity. The Retarded Chil
drens project will be discussed. 

UNIVERSITY COOPEUml 
Baby:'sitting League bo!)k' 1s'1it 
the charge of Mrs. Marj6rJe 0eII 
erich frofTl Sept. 19 t&' Oet. S. 
Telephone her at 8-2741 If. sillet 
or information about joinlnr tilt 
group is desired., 

may apply. In addition, applica- PROFILE PREVIEWS RE
tions may be made by petition. minder: All freshmen and new 
Petition applications must have transfer girls interested in Pro
twenty signatures of stUdents in file Previews must return their 
the University. Petition~ may be applications to the Office of Stu- TENNIS SQUAD: 'ALL CAN 
obtamed a~ the Informat1~n ~esk dent A!fairs by 5 p.m. Friday, dida~es for varsity or fr~llIftd 
at the UOion. All appltcations :tPere is still time to fill one out) tenms ' squads report to Coach 
must be returned to the e.~i9rf __ t Don Klotz, varsity. cqurts, 1ltII 
desk by 5 p.m. Friday. I WQMEN'S RECREATIONA~i h~use, any afternoon from 311 

swim \.our is now , in session a 5W9.~~ SOOI1~S po~slble . • , " 
LIBRARY HOURS: M8NDAY· the WO"tnen's GYmnasium poo r! , ", , ~ l • , 

Friday, 8 a.m.-12 mji~ight; Sat- daily from 4:15 to 5:15 p.m. Alt I fTERNATIPN4L ,CE 
urday, 8 a.m.-5 pll{l. , Sunday, womep stUdents, fa culty, and'l W.I have ~JoPtPrl~ l'i~fTlln.r'i 
2 p.m.-12 midnight. The Library staff are eligible to attend. I n~ !oreig'h studeJW '",.r\ In 
will close at 12/ noon Of! Oct. 8, .: . -' - ~ eftE!d old. ~tudents, Fr!dlr 
Oct . 15; an~ov'ML t ~ dates of OHILDREN'S C REA T I V 7~ p.m. 't ' ., ,_ 
the home fd'~all It ! ,Depart- daride classes witt~begin Oct."s l..._ --
mental libraties ~,ppst their Registrations are now bein' .. ~LE(" '~ SCHEnUU ,0 
hours on the doors. These hours takeb In the Office of the Wo- llji!' week: Friday niaht se 
will be effective 101' the ' first men's Gymnasium and fees will 7:80 p.m.; Saturday afternoon II! 
semester. be paid in the Business office. 5 'p:m., signing for-iilterest ,fOil 

TilE STUDENT COUNCIL
sponsored student book exchange 
in Room 21, first floor, Schaeffer 
will be open as follows: 

Return of money and unsold 
books . . . Sept. 29 ~nc;l 30. 

Hours will be 9-12 and 1-4:45 
p.m. daily. 

Beginners classes 5-7 years a t in Israeli ,d,nces, ~eb~ew c 
8:45 and 9:30 a.m. ,and interme- singing and' other~: , Satut!1aY 
diate cl<b~ 6-8 years at 10:15 a.m. 12 p.m., Mfshmash mixer, m 
Advimced 6-12 years at 11 a.m. br Bobby Cotter;, Sunday su 

.. , . with Tzinmes, 6 p:rn. 
wsql ' INVITES ANY NEW -

students interested in working in 'HlSTORY OF IDEA's (CO 
radio to a ttend a meeting today course) J I :33, section 5 (U' 
at 7:30 p,m. in Studio E of thc T-Th) will meet In 221A. 

• 

report new. Ibm.. wDlllen·. pal. 
Uem' l .r aneou"eemenl! t. Th. Dall, 
low.n. t.liorl.1 eme.. .re la Ille 
C,m ••• leattenl C •• ter. 

Subscription rales - by catTier In 
10 ... Cit)" 25 cents weekI), or .. per 
year In advance; alx months. ".~; 
three menths . $2.50. By mall In low •• 
$S per ye.r; slJc months, ,5; three 
mon"'., ~; all otbe, mall subaertp· 
lion •• ,10 per yea.: il'C monlh •• tII.lOr 
three monlhs. ~.25. 

SpOrts Editor ..... • . . . .• . Oene Inlla 
A.sl1ilanl Sports Editor .. , . ,Fred MUler 
Slxlely Editor .. . . . -6 .'Betty Bro,Jea • 
Editorial A'Blatanf .: VhYlIIs I'hlng 
Chle' PholOtrrapher .nd • 
WlrephoAo T~cbntclan .. 10hn Stellman 

John L. Lewis threatened a strike of 400,000 soft coal miners 
unl foremen J;C reeognized a~ t" rt of the union . NEWMAN DISCUSSIOllt CLUB 

The 'sllted c mand embarked a program to 'I\& 1,490,OqO wi] flave its ti rst ' meeting to-
Pacific veterans home within ~ev~ ,onthsl ' \, , \ '). 'day: \ It wilJ .!titl1 ~ ~ >4~ p.in, 
V :r~nty 'YVars Ago 'To y wIth the recitation of the rosa~y 

Mechanical Engineering building. -"-III 
Opportunities are availabl~ in; FOLK DA~C.~~ rr ALJ. • 
announQing, produc1ion and an: ~t dents inlerestj!~Nn·aJI e 
ma,', cQntinully\' I Il'tUs~, ~"'3~ 0 lk danclo. ate Invi~ to 

MEMBER 
AUerr BUREAU 

OF 
ClaCULATIONS 

Dial 4191 ")'eu.o 1101 •••• 1 .. 
" •• D.lly •••• 11 b)' ':1II ' .m. Malle· 
......... 1 •• , •• Iw •••• a .. 
• ",.. ,I pal. luble.I"'" II 

' ... 01 •• O. B .... paIlH ..... 

Id.ar Cran., A .. l'ubUlh •• 

DAILY IOWAN ADVDT,SINO . 81AFt' 
BUltne .. Manllller . . r:- John Kd"man 
AlISt. Bus. M,r .. .. William J . Vau l han 
CI ... iIIed M,r .. , . . M. William NOTiOn 
Promotion Mrr .......... . AI .uraht.n 

IM'Ll' 10"AN C'lItCUI.ATIClN !ITA .... • 
CtrculaUon 

.. Hawits open 1935 grld' pltly II irtst BIadlcy Teeh from·.peorl 'n the el)apeL 'fe~b11_ tI)f 
Ill. mectlna at the student center: 

Trustees named F. M. Pownall as publisher of Thc Dally rhe pcogram for thl! semester 
Iowan. He succeeds Harry S. Bunker. wlll be discussed and refresh-

Germnn-T.ithu:mi:in dl~pulc incrc:lses 'll'l1sion :IS Lhe 11[1110- ments Rnd R social heur will 
Ethiopian troubles grow. • lollow the meeling. 

sport.s and technical areas. . / ; en's Gym, FrIday, fI'om , 
.. .. _......... -.-. - , , l1,frm .. Il'eIl~O"'~ 

GERMAN Pif.D. · READING' dances from many counuJu 
e.xam wlll be bele! Oct. 5 from be " eared tot I)ewcomaq.to." 
3 to 5 p:m. in room 104 Schaeffer dancing. Informal, comfortable 
Hnll . 'those who intl'nct to lake clothing Is recommended lind f/f' 
the cx~m aro asker' to rcglatc l' men Ilrc urged to wenr low 
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White 

University Newcom,,, ~Iu~ --.-~:-

tea at Han~heJ..s 10 Honor F~cultv Wives 
Th e U~vffl~ ~wromenIF~=======~;==========~~;;;~~~~~~=;; __ ~~~ ___ ~ 

Club will hold its fall tea Mon~ 

sur Presiden( and Mrs. Virgil. • day, at 2 p.m., at the home of

l 
p, cl d~ 'J J 6 J 

K'N~;nc:::~1:2 ~~v':sCh ~~; be ' I ,Ulne , acne an ngage 
~~romed ~ ~wa City and lis ~ __________________________________ _ 

, aried activit ies by Mr. Keith -I 
J{afer, secretary ot the Iowa City PINNED to J ohn Math WS, M, Amea, Ptu I Walt r, G, Alphl Tau Omeel. 
Chamber of Commerce. Dean Judy: Shoell\,3.n, AZ, Atlantic, Pi Kappa PsL I NGAGED 
Earl E. Harper, Director or Iowa Beta Phi, to James Williams, 02, CHAINED Vireinia • ilne , A4, Burling. 
)femorial Union lind the School Atlantic, Phi Delta Theta. Zoe Ann Fitch. A4, Des ton, Pi Beta Phi , to ~hil crum- l 
of Fine Arts, will discuss some of Linda Peder&on, A2, Des Moines, JUpp Alph Th ta, to Ie , Di, Lambda Chi Alph a\ 
\he organizations and facilities MOines, Pi Beta Phi , to Tom Joseph P anon M4 We t Simpson. 
of the University. Mrs. James B. Carr, A2, Des Moines, Beta Branch, Alpha K~ppa Kappa. Darl ne Jun,. 1.3, C rroll. C i 
lIu h, club president, will pre- Theta Pi. I J~n, {onlgom ry, N3, Phoe- Om a, to Kenneth Philo. 1.3, 
side. Jane Reedqul.st, 1.4, Iowa City, nlxvllle, Pa., Kapp Alpha The- Glidd n. 

Tea will be served following Pi Beta Phi, to Fred Ricqua, 03, ta, to Barry Ackerley, A4, Des Suo an Bunker, N2 . tu e tine. 
t Ik CI b M Psi Orne,a at the University of. MOI'n-, SI' lma Chi. Alph XI Delta, to Ron ld the a s. u sponsors rs. ~ G klaUS, Musealin . 

Willlam A. Knoke, Mrs. Frank Minnesota. Nina N I, 1.2, Cilmore City, MaDonna .tcOuire. 1.4, 1.1-
S. O'Connor, and Mrs. Ellis H . ,Karen CI~use, 1.2, Jefferson, Alpha Xl Delta, to BUI Miner, lona, ~Ita Gamma, to Clifford 
Newsome will pour, with Mrs. Pl Beta Phi, to Frank Bloom- 1.3 Washington lama Phi Ep- Sko trom, Af, AI,ona, Pi K p_ 
Dewey B. Stult, honorary presl- quist, A2, Waterloo, Sigma AI- . i1~n.' pa Alpha . 
dent. pha Epsilon. Sally J o iepkel', N2, Quincy, Janis JeD n, 1.4, Cedar Rap-

HOllies ea Kay Taylor, N3, Tulsa, Okla., ilL, Alpha Chi Ome,a, to Larry Ids, Delta Gamm, to John 
Other sponsors who will act PI Beta Phi, to Rod Nelson, A3, Smith Phi Kappa at lh Univer- M" C4 n..._ - ina Sllma W tiD 11 U II' u , ,~,o ~:. 

.s pa~lor hos tesses are Mrs. Sid- amer ooLe e.: :: 0~2 Ga I Ilty ot Illinois. ChI. 
ney G. Winter, Mrs. L. E. Still- ana e . en e, , rr· Nancy Gah eao, 1.3, Burll.n,- Elizabeth Gl'f'en, 1'12, Newton, 
well. and Mrs. John M. Russ. sop, to Rex Blll.s, 1.3, Perry, OeJ- ton, C.nl Omep, to Reed Phillips, Delta Gamm ,to Frank Lind y, 

Welcoming newcomers will be ta Tau. Delta. Af, 0 venport, Delt Up. lion. Ne ton. Silma Alpha Ep_ilon at 
Mrs. Robert L. Gregg, club vice- ruta Ruasell, .\3. Ida Grolle, Mary J ordan, 1.3, Sioux FalLl, lowl Stilt Coil Ie. 
J)resldent; Mrs. Max Wa les, sec- Ohi Omega, to Richard Nelson, S.D., Delta Della Delta, to Stuart Sharon flu II. 1.3, Fairfield, 
relary; Mrs. William Eller, A4., Des . Moines, Silrma ChI. Thoms, C4, Rock t land, ilL, Phi Alpha Delta Pi, to T d t v n , 

d t · Barbara Rodenbert, A2, Dav- Gamma Delta. C, Phi KlIppa Alpha. 
treasurer ; an execu Ive com- en.'Port, Alpha Delta Pi, to Rob· Joyce Needham, Af, Sioux , KI b 1.3 "-k Ib III 
mltlee members Mrs. Kenneth B. B lsi 2 n •• M I Phi ary r y. ,v.:' , .. 

Le G E I k M ert u ng, A ,...,.. 0 nes, City. 0 Ita Delta 0 Ita, to Alpha D It Pi, to Ed Ho~k, G, Hoyt, Mrs. 0 • r c son, rs. Delt Th t 
H 0 a e a. Wayne Barnes 02 Washington North 111Ino1l' Te ch,·r. Colle" . John L. Lach, Mn. enry A. ye..-. V 00 t h t A' ", • ... ary Itn s er ou , ,Phi Kllppa PsI. EI-anor C~en, A4. Omaha, 

and Mrs. William M. Furnish, Wil tt III Al hOI Pi t ~ " me e, " p a e la ,0 Mary Sue Hancher 1.04 Iowa Neb., SiJTTla Delta Tau, to Ar-
.dvisor. John .Beekman, L2, Sioux City, City Pi Beta Phi to Dick' Cook nold Core, A4. Kankak e, III.. 

Tea chairman tor this event Ph" K S' ", lappa IgmB. C , AUantic, Phi Kappa P I. Alpha Epsilon PI. 
Is Mrs. S . J . Knezevich" whose Joao Frost, A2, Davenport, Cecelia Kirby, 1.4, Sioux Falll, Lenore Schwartz, 1.2, 0 .11 
committee includes Mrs. KenOI'd Delta Zeta, to BriCe Oakley, A2. S.D., to Bob Bat on. A4, Eldora, tolne, lama Delta Tau. to £1-
Rumage, Mrs. W. D. Grantham. Des Moines, Delt:! Chi. Delta Tau Delta. Uol Brody, C4,~, ~oln('., Phi 
Mrs. Robert E. Fager, Mrs. G. ~artha Ellen Scherer, ~s Bonnie Kutter, AS, P ru, JlI., Epsilon PI . 
Peter Arnott, Mrs. Harold Motpes, Chi Omega at Iowa Gamma P.h l Beta. to J im Sack- .iiiiiii_iiiiiii _____ "_'" 
Clouhg, and Mrs. Charles H. Pat- State Collefe, to Jack Pease, 1.4, eU, 1.3, Sioux City, Phi Gamma • 
Ion. Pa~lUna, Iowa State chapter ot Delta. "OW 2 SERVICES 

For in10rmation or transporta- Acacia. Vlr&1nla Frll t dt, N3, AI,on" n 
lion, new faculty wives are asked Anita Frank, 1.3, Davenport, Camma Phi Beta, to J me Mc-
10 phone Mrs. Erickson, 8-2938. Sigma Delta Tau, to Ronald Bar- Lerao, 03, Audubon , Lambdll • EXTRA FAST Service 

mash, M, .Ottumwa, Alpha Delta Chi Alpha. In at 10 - Out at 3 

I II 
SlfTna. 'Jo Schumann, C4, Wat~rloo, • 24-HOUI SERVICE 

SU' n' Margllret Henry, AS, Bedtord, Kappa Kappa Gamma to Jim 'J lem.f DtUta Zeta, to William Kio" A2. Broshar. C4, Waterl~, Sirm a FREE MOTHPROOFING 
_ '. Wheeling, W. Va. Alpha Epsilon. ac 
Il;;;;;=========;&;~ Gille Bloomenthal, AI, De. Sally Movls ~ Cedllr Rap-
CHEERLEADING TRYOUTS MOines, to Charles Rosenbaum, Ida Kappa KOPp' Cammn to 

Tryouts for SUI men cheer- A2, Des Moines, Phi Epsilon PI . Pa~1 Foster, M2, Cedar RapldJI, Varsity Cleaners 
leaders will be held in Macbride Jo Jones, 1.3, Mt. Plea.sant , Alpha JUppa Kappa. 
Hall Auditorium todDy trom 4 qamma Phi Beta, to Jerry Mall- Clnny Weng r, 1.4, C1licago, 1'7 E. WaabJn .. toD • DL I 41 53 

to 5 p.m. gren, E3, Alpha Tau Oroels , ~1~I.~A~I~Ph~a~C:h~l~o~m~e,~a~, ~t~o~L~y~m~a~n~~~~::;;;:;;;:=~~~~~ Iowa State College. • __ _ 
RECREATIONAL SWIMMING Janice Hagens, NS, Mason 

Recreational swi mming will be City, Gamma Phi Beta, to 10M 
held on Monday, Wednesday and McNulty, A3, Park Forest, lit, 

riday from 4 to 5 p.m. in Ihe Sigma Alpha Epsilon. 
omen's Gym. All women stu- Pat Allbee, A2, Des Moines, 

enls may attend. Suits and Gamma Phi Beta, to Don BrpwllJ 
towels are furnished. Bring A4, Lincoln, m., Phi Delta 

Theta. , . caps. 

DELTA SIGMA PI 
Delta Sigma Pi, proiessionl;ll 

oommerce fraternity, will hold ils 
annua l smoker and get-together 
today at 7:30 p.m. at Iowa Mem
orial Union . All commerce and 
pre-rommerce students are in· 
vlted to attend. 

Mary .ATcber, 1.2, Des Momes, 
Delta Delta Delta, to Mike vyhlt
more, 1.2, Des. Moines, Phi Gam
mit Delta. 

Nancy Beier, 1.4, Fort Dodge, 
l(appa Kappa Gamma, to Mike 
Tl}ielen, C4, Waterloo,. Della Up
silon. 

'MlIlrllyn Peterson, 1.2, Mar
sHalltown, Kappa Alpha Theta, 

IOWA'S FINEST • • 0 

e 9 Vitamins and Mineral. 

• 20% More Protein 
Caleillm nd Pboaphorlll 

e Tastes Better, Tool 

• 
f TRIANGLE CLUB 

The Triangle Club, facuLty 
I ,men's group, will hold open 
Ihouse Sunday from 3:30 to 5 p.m. 
at the Iowa Memorial Union. 
All slaff members and their 
wives are invited to attend. 

t 

WPhi Kappq I Elects 
i P.ledge Officers 
. The Phi Kappa pledge class 
has elected Thomas Fangman, 
A2, Boone, as its president. 

Other pledge officers are : Ted 
IFay, AI , Iowa City, vice-presi
dent; William Alley, AI, Rice
ville, social chairman; Jame,s 

'I Moore, A I, Iowa City, secretary; 
iBHI ,McCoy, A2, Boone, trellliur

r er, and BllI Matthes, AJ, Iowa 
City, se~geant-at-arms. 

LAMB CHOPS , 
, When your oven is 011, you 
'might like to try a shoulder 
lamb chop dish that is ' baked. 
First brown the chops in a llttle 

\ rat in a skillet. Then put them 
in a baking dish and surround 
with canned tomatoes, diced on-
Ion, then strips of carrot. Season 

, with sall, pepper and basil. If 
you like, you may also add some 
very thinly sliced rounds of le
mon. Cover lind bake In a mod
erate oven for about lin hour or 

[

until the chops are tender. Jf 
Ihe lauce has too much fat, re
move some or ll; ir'it is thinner 
than you like, cook It down in 

, a 'small saucepan on top of the 
range. 

Today'. Me.D 

SPECIALS 
AT LUBIN'S 

CHOP SUEY 
.alle,ell .a .. loy .a.a .... 

1l.U,re' Pe •• 
"II ... 11 .aller 

Colt ••• Milk •• , T •• 

6Ic 
SALISBURY STEAl[ 
aa\I~"1I .a,.le, •• lal ••• 

Ball ... 11 .... 
a.n ••• a.Iie, 

C.ltee. MIlIt, ., T .. 

6Ie 
COLD l'tEAT PLATB 

•• lal. a.Ja4 ' 
Lett •••••• I T ..... 

ILeIi •• 11 •• "., 
C.lfe., IIIl1k, ., Te. 

Me 

LUBIN'S 

II1IW City' 

, , 
n skirts sweaters 

yourperlectweekend 

trav,eling companions 

... Ic/wrl' yo,, '11 /m(1 mort' III,.",,, 
Inbl'l "Ion any nt'lC'" t(lr 

eo,tenl 1()ltO 

To Insure the success of her weekend footboll trip, 
tbe wlae '01 packs slUrts and sweaters Crom Town- , 

,er's . , • beclluse she knows she can look" r best 
1n them with a minimum amount of care. 

.. I -... 

• 

See the new pencll-sllm Eklrts 
in washable Sanlorlan, other tyles in wool. 

All styled tor the maximum of good look 
. .. In a wide range of sizes. 

from 595 
I 

• 
A beautilul array of sweaters to choose from ... 

in butter-soft cashmeres, wooLens and blends. 
Choose from cardl,ans and pulloveN 

with a multitude of neck styles 
• •. all ot taU's prettiest hues. 

from 495 

o • think of TorzvJler's 

1 

TIlE O.\ILY lOW 

'ALL~ 
SHOP 
lOW! 

4-piece Canister Set 
A I I differ nl $1 19 iz R , . 1.49 . 

pt' ial at 

Kitchen Waste Basket 
Full 26 qt. cap -
city. R I.I . '~ . 

p('Ci I at • __ .. 9Be 
Oval Waste Bask'et 

12 qt. capa!'lty Re,. 6~c . Sial 
at only ... _._. __ _ Sge 

Step-on Can 
1n Id pail hold S 129 10 qt. /l';'I. IQ;9 , 
V ry speclsi _ .• 

Oblong Bread Box 
13!~" It 8" x 9 1 .... $1 09 wid . Re,. 1.29 . 
IX' ial at ..... __ 

AID 
SAVE ••• 

SALAD BOWLS 

Metal Utility Table $488 
Rea'. 6.95. Do ed . 

Aluminum 
Sakeware 

29c 

WALL MEDICINE " 
CAIINET •• s SlAt, 

", I- I 526 wh' , II> Inc J 
III 14.-2IIl:.~"-

LADY HIIiAI. 
lA.UWAIl 

1' .. 11 ~4 PI: ., " 
'" dealqnl Slotn 

.' I.... pol sh R9 
v • 

MOWst'S,1 

W900 SCIIW ASS~IT"INT Rea'. SSt'. Your !'holr/'. 

Angel Food 
Cake Pan 

a.ar II(' be w- .... 'Ih 200 Nil. 
prool tcr. ..... - III 9 d.lI.r.." 

Wrnl149 NOW 

$129 

,.' .... 
SAU 
SUI 
CMATMAM IA'fM SCAU 

MOW 

• 

It'. compoed $495 ""ccvzo, leI Non· 
alIo ma\. 

ReI'. 1.38. ow onl 98c 
Clothes Rack $298 
Rt~. S.9, o~ tmbled. 

Galvanized Pail 59 
RU, 7 c, ow onl 

Storm King 
Door Closer 

$189 , 
prlnr·cu hJon aeU n. Rtf· 1.01 

Door Bottoms 
Rrr. 29c. 0\\ onl 

Night Latch 
Rtr. 2.49. No\ onl 

23c 
$119 

Flashlight 98c 
Rtr. 1.19. T"'o'('fll _ .. 

$298 

Reg.89c 

BLUE ENAMEL 
ROASTER 

NEVER BEFORE 
At This LOW Price 

A most conv.ni.nt sit., 
Holds 7 Ibs. of Rotst fX 

4 Ibl. of Fowl. 

~~----------~~ SCREEN DOOR COVERS 
onl1 

". 

Reg. $3.79 
GALVANIZED 

. ASH CAN 
Hacvy 9OIvontzed • • • ClOfT\Io 

QOIed I« "'1(0 .tt.nqlhl Seo"", 

~95=-
1I',tlll 'It., 

aro. 
".4' 

600 
WAn lOW 

HIATh 

r or 10., radialll 
h.ol •.. Iua, 
where you wOn! 
III HIQb poliohed 
ehrome reDedof. 

/ EXTENSION CORD" 

You Save lOd Was .t9d 9· 39' 
ft. cord, with plug and bak.. ( 
lite tap, (T <60),...... ( 

Lenac 

ADUlT 
MASELF 
SPECIAL 

REGULAR 
49c VALUE 

PLASTIC 
STORM 

WINDOW 
-

-

E.Iy t. C"t-fnl 
iR ,lau. C._ ,1... lit Mel'"', 
ill, .. ita. . 

Alarm Clock 

Regular $7.9.5 ¥Olue. 
fingertip hlGf con
trol, Llght."ghtl 
Automotid 

'229 S695 

Regular $8.95 
IROIING TAILE 

AcIjvsts to 12 positions. light
we;"ht. folds tat far easy stOl'
oge. Now only 

HARDWARE 

.... " • ·'.r. d... ,. oaJ.· 
.tut H •• ." 
x,an ,a,., 
,.,II~ wi ...... 
are ile.U 

77< 
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Collins' Two Home'rs Power 
It's 

All 
irf 

Sport 

* You can't keep a good man 
down, they say. Wednesday 
afternoon, Frank GilJiam, his 
broken leg in a cast and his 
weight supported by crutches, 
ambled his way into the practice 
session of the Hawkeye football 
squad. 

Gilliam, who received the in
jury during practice Tuesday, 
was released University 
Hospitals about 
3:30 p.m. Wed- · 
nesday, just in 
time to catch the 
practice session. 

} 

I Robinson's 
1 Plale' Sleal 
Do·ne in Vain ~ 

By JACK HAND 
Al5ocJ.te. Press Sports Writer 

NEW YORK - Joe Collins, 
part-time first baseman, bench 
warmer and pinch hitter, smash
ed two home runs Wednesday to 
give the New York Yankees first 
blood over the B,:ooklyn Dod
gers, 6-5, in the opener of their 
sixth World Series. 

The 32-year-9Jd infielder, who 
batted a puny .148 for live previ
ous World Series, ripped into 
Don Newcombe, lhe Brooks' 20-
game winner, for the two homers 
- and drove in three runs. 

Not even an electrifying steal 
of home by Jackie Robinson in 
the eighth and homers by Carl 
Furillo and Duke Snider could 
save the Dodgers. 

Grim Comes In Frank was not 
the same man 
Wednesday as he :, 
was when he · 
heard the news 
Tuesday night 

After Whitey Ford appeared to 
tire in the two-run eighth inning, 
Manager Casey Stengel brought 

i on Bob Grim to pitch the ninUt 
J He struck out Pee Wee Reese, 

yielded a single to Snldel', got that he would be GILLIAM 
out for m!lst of the season. He 
had a smile on his flicc beclluse 
the doctors at the hospitals told 
him he "might" pl9Y again this 
season, • 

* * * Wcdnesday, Gilliam said: "I[ 
my leg mends right, it might be 
only three or fo!.!r weeks before I 
play again." 

If this holds true, it would 
/llean that the Hawks would have 
their No. 1 end for thc five re
maining games including the all
important Michigan, Ohio State, 
and Notre Dame games. 

Not only did Gilliam rejoin his 
teammates at practice, but he 
was one of the first to "chow 
dOwn" at the training table in 
thc Hillcrest Dormilory Coffee 
Shop. 

* * * Gilliam told his story as he 
pointcd to lhe hip-to-foot cast 
that protects thc break in his leg. 
Just above the ankle on thc cast 
is a pencilt!d-in X, marking the 
approximate spot of the break. 

Olher places on the fresh, 
clean cast nre lhe names of hi~ 
teammales in ink and penciL Of 
course the other two-thirds of 
the "Steubenville Trio" (Caplain 
Cal Jones and halfback Eddie 
Vincent) are in a prominent 
place. 

"I'll have to be in the cast and 
on crutches for a week," Gilliam 
said, "and then they (the doc
tors ) are going to cut it (the 
cast) off about here," pointing to 
aspol jusl below his knee. 

* * * 

Ray Campanella on a deep fly, 
and struck out Furillo. 

n was Ford's victory and an
other auspiciolls start for the 
Yanks who own a 16-4 record in 
series competition. 

The big man was Collin.s from 
the coal fields of Scranton, Pa. 
His lirst homer, lined into the 

11 A.M. STARTING TIME 
World Series games berJn at 

11 a.m. (Iowa time), the Asso
ciated Press pointed out Wed
nesd'ay. 

lower right field seats in the 
fourth, sent the Yanks out tront, 
4-3. 

His second smash, a 400-foot 
wallop into the bleachers in right 
center with Yogi Berra on base 
in the sixth, provided the late 
inning insurance the Yi\I1ks 
needed. 

Burns Hit Ford 
Brooklyn rocked Ford, the 

lefty who dared lo face the 
lJeavy right-handed sluggers oC 
the Dodgers, and scored two runs 
in the second inning on Furillo's 
homer off the top of the four
foot wall in right licld, Robin
son's triple and Don Zimmer's 
single. 

The Yanks ct1me right back 
with a pair in thl'ir half of lhe 
second on a walk to Collins and 
Elston Howard's line drive 
homer into the lower stands in 
left. 

Snider gave Brooklyn lhe lcad 
again in the third when he 
smashed a 1-2 pitch by Ford 
deep inlo the upper deck in right 
field, breaking his own National 
League record wlth a sixth 
World Series home run. 

Yanks J<not Score 
Once again the Yanks lost no 

even - and it's a wonderful feel
ing." 

ColJins poled home runs in the 
fourth and sixth innings and 
camc to bat in the eighth with a 
chance to tie Babe Ruth, the 
only man to hit three homers in 
a single World Series game. 
Ruth did it twice, against St. 
Louis in 1926 and 1928. 

Collins, whose series batting 
mark is a puny .148, said he 
didn't know when he came to bat 
in li)e eighth that he had a 

* *1 
Brooks Nol * 

Discouraged 
By TED SMITS 

AuoC'l latrd Preu Sports Writer 

----------------------~ 
he wasn't as sharp with hiJ e!It
trol." 

Most of the Dodger talk.. I 

about that big eighth ~ I : 
when the score was narro_tj I 
down to 6-5. 

"Robby and FuriUo were bllJl!_ 
ing on their own," said. , 
"They wanted to get on ba-. 
When you're three runs bebinJ, 
one home run doesn't do IIlUds 
good." . 

• chance to match a feat of Ruth. 

NEW YORK - The Brooklyn 
Dodgers made the big plays of the 
opening game of the 1955 World 
Series Wednesday all on their 
own - Jackie Robinson's steal 
of home, the attempled bunts of 
Robinson and Carl Furrillo in 
the eighth. 

Both bunts failed. Eventual!y 
Furillo singled to center and ROo 
bin~on was safe on G1I 1It- J 

Dougald's error. 

Here are sequence photos of Jackie Robinson as 
he steals home In the ele-hlh Inning' of Wednes
day's World Series rame which the Yanks won, 
6-5_ Here Robinson begins his slide •.• 

"But I really went for that 
, third home run," he added. He 

flied to deep center . . . . as 7ankee ca.cher Yogi Bern attempts to put 
the ball on him. However the umlllre ruled that 
Robinson slid under Berra.'s rlove with the ball in 
It and Robinson scored the Dodgers' ... 

"Robby was strictly 01\ his o~ 
stealing home," Alston Uld, 
Whltey Ford apparently didn\ 
see Robinson until he was II 
least half way, and he hurr1e4 
his throw to..Berra. 

(AP Wlrephotos) 

. . . filth run. No. 12 is Dodger baUer Frank Kellert. Right Is um
pire Bill Summers, who ruled Robinson safe. 

time in tying il up in their half I line. By the time the bali was re
of the third on a walk to Ford, trievcd, Fill'ilIo was on thil'd and 
Bauer's single and two succes- Robinson on second. ' 
sive infield outs. Ford scampered Zimmer's sacrifice fly to Noren 
in from third while the Dodger was deep enough to let Furillo 
infield played bock and Zimmer score and also long enough to 
threw out frv Noren for the sec- get Robinson to third after the 
and out. catch. 

With the game knotted at 3-3, Then Robinson pulled his 
Collins lined his iirst home run, sparkling steal. Robinson's run 
four or five rows into the lower made it 6-5. 
right field seats, La lead off the 
fourth inning. 

Hammers 2d I'itch 
Berra singled to right with one 

gone in the sixth, his first hit in 
three trips, and the final blast 
that knocked loose Newcombc 
was under way. Collins looked at 
one ball and hammel'cd the next 
pitch over the head of Snider 
into the bleacher seats in right 
center. 

Newcombe steadied to get 
Howard on a gI'ounder to Reese 
but was sent to the showers aftE'r 
Billy Martin lofted a long fly 
over lhe head oJ Junior Gilliam 
in left cenler for a triple. 

Start Last Raiiy 
Furillo's third hit, a single, 

started the Dodgers' dying swan 
spurt. Hodges flied out deep to 
Howard bul RolJinson's grounder 
bounced off Gil McDougald's leg 
and SqUirted down the left lield 

Stengel said hc'll start Tommy 
Byrne today. 

BROOKLYN AS 
Gilliam . ([ ....... 3 
Reese, ss ... ' .. ~ 
Snider, cf ........ 5 
Campanella. c .. ,. 5 
Furl 110. rf 4 
Hodges. Ib ....... 4 
J . Robinson. 3b .. , 4 
Z immer. 2b ...... 2 
Newcombe. P ." . 3 
Bessent . p ........ 0 
b Krllert I 
c Hoak .......... .' 0 
Labine. P . ........ 0 

Totals ........ 36 

It II 0 A 
o 0 2 0 
o I 2 5 
I 2 ]. 0 
o 0 5 1 
2 3 1 0 
o I 12 I 
2 I 0 2 
,(] I I 3 
000 I 
000 I 
o I , 0 0 
o 0 0 0 
o 0 0 0 
5 JO 24 14 

NEW YORK AU R II 0 A 
Bauer. r! " ." . " 4 0 2 ~ 0 
McDougllld . 3b . , 4 0 I 2 I 
Noren . cf "" ." " 4 0 IJ 4 O· 
Berra. c . " ,: .. . " 3 I I 5 0 
CoUin • • lb ." .. . " 3 3 2 6 I 
Howard, If " .. " J I I I 0 
Martin. 2b . ' , .... . 3 0 2 2 3 
Rlzzu 10. IS ."..... 2 0 0 3 2 
• E. Robin son .. " 0 0 0 0 0 
Colemun. s . .. .... 1 0 0 0 0 
Ford. p ........ . .. 2 1 0 ) 3 
Grim, p ... " .. . , . 0 0 0 0 0 

Totals . " .. , ,29 6 9 27 10 
a-BaLted lor Rizzuto In 61h when Marlin 

was out ati,mptl"g to s\eal home. 
b-Slngled for Bo.stnt 10 8th . 
c-Ran lor Kellert jn 8th. 

* * * 
~oe' s Homers 
'venge 1952 

By WILL GRIMSLEY 
Associated Pr-esl Spurts 'Vrlter 

NEW YORK - "r hope this 
will make people forget that 1952 
World Series." 

The New York Yankecs' Joe 
Collins, a bust in the '52 series 
with these same Dodgers, en
joyed the spotlight Wednesday 
for his two home runs whkh 
helped the Yanks to, an openi:Jg 
6-5 vi'itory over Brooklyn at 
Yankee Stadium. .. 

"That '52 series is still a night
mare to me," lhe 33-year-old fir~t 

baseman said in the excitement 
of Lhe Yankee dressing room. "J 
wen t hitles! in 12 times at bal. 

"Bu t today I fell I got a lilUe 

And although they lost they 
weren't too discouraged." 

Collins was using a bat bor
rowea from the ailing Mickey 
Mantle and a revised batting 
stance when he caught hold of 
two of big Don Newcombe's bet
ter pitches - a low inside ball 
for the first and a high outside 
pitch for the second which soared ' 
inlo lhe bleachers past the 407-
foot sign. 

"I changed my stance in mid
season when I went into a slump, 
but, shucks, I've been in a slump 
all my life," Collins added. He 
hit .234 for thc year while shar
ing the lirst base job with Bill 
Skowron and Eddie Robinson. 

Shaw To Coach 
At Air Academy 

DENVER UP) -- Lawrence 'r. 
(Buck) Shaw, 56, was sig~d 
Wednesday as head football 
coach at lhe new Ail' Force Aca
demy. 

Shaw, coach lor more than 30 
years, signed a 5-year contract. 
It is eUective Jan. I, 1956 . 

"They just beat us, that's all," 
said Manager Walt Alston. "1 
thought Newk had his stuff, but 

your new 
, 

. Alston said Billy Loes WiIJ 
pitch today. 

anti-freeze iacket 
JUST WASH IT and WEAR ITI 

1 • 

You'll be warm wHhout a lot of weight. Woven 
nylon on the outside, nylon fleece on lhe inside. 
Fade- and stain-resistant in a wide range of new 
fall colors. Completely washable and economical. 
Visil our "Jackets Unlimited" department now! 

$2295 
"JACKETS UNLIMITED" - THE BEST AT 

BREMERS 
Quality First with Nationally-Known Brand. 

When the doctors cut down the 
cast. to knee len!!th, they'U add 
a walking brace to the bottom of 
the cast so he can maneuver 
without the aid of crutches. Evy Eyes 7iwo Sophs 

For End Gi.Jliom's Job 

Brooklyn .. " J ... O:!l ROO 020 - ~ 
New York •. . • •• O'!1 t(t.,e oo_ - 6 
E-McDougold. RBI-Furtllo. Zimmer 

2. Howard 2. Snider. Noren. Ca\1lno 3. 
3B-Robinson, M"rtin. HR-Ftlrll)o, 
Howard. Snider. Collins 2. 55-Robin
son. SF-Zimmer. DP-Zlmmer and 
Hodges; Martin, Rizzuto and Collins; 
Hodges. Reese and Hodges. Lelt
Brooktyn 9, New York 2. BEl-Ford 4 
{Ollliam 2. Furlllll, Zimmerl; .New-

In about thre~ weeks from 
theh, doctors will ta,kc a close 
look at th mending leg and at 
that time they'll be able to tell 
whetl'Jer Gi1Tiam will play again 
this season. 

"Although ne (Gibbons) has 
pla~ed only ode collegiate ball 
game, he .shQuld do all right," 
Cilliam said. "H("s a good ball 
player and should work oUl nice. 
ly in Big,Ten competition." 

combe 2 (Colltns. Ford); Labine (Bel'. 

Coach For est Evashevski raj. SO-Ford 2 ISnlder, Robinson) I '~iiiiiiiiiiiii~~i~ii~;;iii~i brouaht Up a pair of big sopho- -between Van Buren and the left Newcombl' 4 (McDougald, Howard, 
• Rizzuto. Ford); Grim 2 IRee e. FuriIiOI. 

mqre.S Wedn,sday to tryout for end. ; HO-Newcombe 8 In 5 2-3. Bcssen~ 0 hi 
the left IHld position vacated by bon Suchy has played the No. 1 1-3, Ford 9 in 8. Labine 1 In I. Grim 

1 In J. R-ER-Newcombe 6-6. Bestenl 

Official 

IOWA 
Meanlih1e, Gilliam says he's 

I lolng to "work on it," meaning 
hc'll keep working with his Icg 
to keep it in "shape." 

* * * Jim Zabel, former Daily Iow<.ln 
editor and now sports director for 
radio station WHO and WHO-TV 
1n Des Moines, wiU rebroadcast 
all the Iowa games except UCLA 
over WHO radiO, in addition to 
broadcasting the game live every 
Saturday afternoon. 

The rebroadcasts begin at 10:30 
(Iowa time) each Saturday night. 

If you have relatives In far
away places, it would be a good 
Idea to drop them a line that this 
Is one way they can keep up on 
the football team of t~e u~iver
sity which their son~ daughter, 
nephew, ,or what have you is al
tending. 

injured Frank Gilliam. 1 center position this week. An- 0-0. Ford ~-3. Labine 0-0. Orhn 0-0. 

Jl'm Gibbons, 267 - pounder other change in the starttng' lirie- W-Ford. L-Newcombe. U-SIII"""pr
(AI plate. Batllll'llant (NI £lrst base, 

from Chicago, aparently has the up involves the fullback posi- Honochlck (A) second bue. Dascoli (N) 
j'nSI'de track, because he was the tion, where Roger Wiegmann has thIrd base, Flaherty (A) !,eft field, 0011-

ale1ll (N) right field. T-2:3\. A-
No. 2 left end. The other lad is emerged the top candidate. 63.869. 

Frank Rigney, of East SL Louis, "'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiii~! iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_;;i;;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iii!iiIiiiiiii~iiiiiii" 
III. He has been shifted from 
right end, where he understudied 
Jim Freeman 

Gibbons would be the third 
sophomore on the starting eleven 
Saturday against Wisconsin if 
center Bill Van Buren recovers 
from his ankle injury. Frank 
Bloomquist, another soph, plays 

* * * BADGERS STRESS 
PASSING ArrACK 

MADISON, Wis. (.4') - The 
University of WIsconsin's aerial 
football game came in for more 
attention In workouts Wednes-
day. ~ 

The work was charted in pre
paration for the Wisconsin stand 
against Iowa here Saturday in 
the opening Big Ten game fur 
both - teams. . 

STIJI)EN1S ... SAVE 
Su~erior"4(:)O'" 

REG. 
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HARRIS 
rWEEDS 

in exclusive new patterns 

Distinctive Harris Tweed- • 
long the mark af the sportsmon 
and gentleman-now in a 
lighter weidht fobric with a 
wonderful soft touch. Tailored 
into sporl coots of exceptionol 
smartness-blendings and 
colorings never before availoble 
in this fohric. Plan to see the 
neW Harris Tweed sport coats 
now ... we have th em in a 
full ran<)e of sizes. 

Men's. Phys. Ed. 
Uniforms 

. Basketball Shoes. 

4:iirs:o ai.ii. 
Ladies', Converse 

Tennil and BalketbCIIlI Shots 

3.25 to 8.45 
'Wigwal1l Sweat Sox 65(' 

Supporten . 
Blk. and Trump 

75c 

NO CD 
ence Cha 
up her I! 
trip swim 

PAI'1'}' 
Universit, 
in the m~ 
coach, it. I 
the wake 
surprise 
director. 
Lynn (Pa 
step up te 
his head 
and that t 
replaceme 

I 
END-Of-MONTH 

Suit Special 

CAMELS , 
LUCKY STRIKE 
CHESTERFIELD 
OLD GOLD 
KOOL 

'BASIC SKilLS ~N -SPORTS' 
8y. DAV! ' ARMBRUSTER 3 58 

i ' St4 
t . . ;. sri 

$4995 
Plu. Alteration. - Valu •• to $69.50 

ONE RACK OF FALL WEIGHTS 

o.t your ticket. today 
for fl(lll Opening 

PKlLlP MORRIS 

Superior Oil~Co. 
COIAl VflL£, IOWA 
Wes! on Highway 

[XI U S IV(~ot \ 1~ ,'-

I ,}f ,, /. ''J' I '- ~ In 4 I!. I.J 
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CJinton 
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~ 
~odget talk.. I 
I eighth illlllq l 

was narro .. ~ I I 

W~re bllll'. 1 
said" 

get on ~ 
runs behiDl, 

do In 

ITI 

I 

I 
I 

• 
1 .. 
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Predictors Disagree 
On Iowa-Badger Tilt 

Emotional Climate in Home 
Is School Workshop Subject 

B ru ROLD R. 

IAslc Suburbs 
ITo Share 

Tool Strike 
Ends in D.M. 

DES '0,'£5 IPt-An af~-' Sewel Gasts 
S1CHARLESCDAMBER~ 

"" .. I cia Ie. I'r... Sporl Wrller 

CHICAGO - The 01' Swami 
wriggled out of his straitjacket: 

Iowa 20, Wisconsin 19 - A 
"must" game lor both, Big Ten 
contenders and one that could go 
either way . . . Backfield speed 
and a formidable line may swing 
the edge to the Hawkeyes ... 
However, they lack a powerful 
fullback like the Badgers' Char
ley Thomas and the one-two 
Quarterback punch of Jim Hal
uska-Jim Miller ... The coin 
says Iowa .. . 

Michigan 27, Michigan State 14 

Sports 
in short 
C.nden.eel Fr.m 

"" .. oelal~. Pr ... DI.paleb .. 

* * * lOB FOR LANE? - August A. 
Busch Jr., president of the Sl. 
Lou[s Cardinals, said Wednesd:ty 
he has authorized General Man
ager Dick Meyer to carryon 
"preliminary negotiations" with 
Frank Lane in New York during 
the World Series. Lanc has been 
mentioned as a possible replace
ment for Meyer. also an execu
tive lor the Anheuser Busch 
brewery. 

* * * MATHIAS SHOW - The Unit
ed States government's op~si
tion to United Nations assembly 
debale on the Cyprus issue 
caused cancellation of a track 
and field exhibition scheduled 
lor Wednesday night at Athens, 
Greece, in which U . S. decathlon 
champion Bob Mathias was to 
have becn honored. 

* * * ISC 'AT ITS WORST' 
Coach Vince DiFrancesca put his 
Iowa State loot ball team through 
another hard scrimmage Wednes
day and was unhappy about the 
resuI\s. "The men seemed to 
be at theil' worst," he comment
ed. Iowa State meets Illinois\Sat
urday. 

* * * 

- Wolverine Coach Bennie 0 05-
terbaan frets that his boy. 
"scored teo easily" in whompmg 
Missouri, 42-7, I aviJl, some 
phases of his team's play unt t
ed . .. The Spartans, impressive 
with a 20-13 victory over Indl
ana, .have the speed to give 00 -
terbaan the test he apparently 
wants. . . ,. 

Notre Dame 21, Indiana 7 -
Sophomore Aubrey Lewis has 
given' the Irish a btOUt pass de
fense which SMU talled to test 
tJloroughly in losing 17-0 ... But 
thts time there should be an 
aerial barrage with the upset 
hungry Hoosiers led by thl' pass
ing of Chick Cichowski, who hll 
on 11 of 17 for 133 yards and a 
touchdown against Michigan 
State , . . 

Purdue 20, Minnesota 7 - Len 
Dawson has the cast off his 
jammed thumb and is taking 
plenty of bull pen practice 
warming up hil' throwing arm 
... WashinJlon's 30-0 triumph 
either could have softened up the 
Gophers beyond repair or ma

EN. ALB N B RKL ,., 
te 11 d U I b t e r Jlb~ II d

ley reacls a leUl'r rrom her n
Ince, Pfc. ThOmA H. Truitt. 
atter aDDoun emen~ Weeln -
day or their euaCetDeni. 
Truitt I ~rlnd on of the 
enator. lJe Is taUoD d in 

Germany. 

Name Wiegmann 
To Head Cadets 

tured them . , . Dawson :md I Cadet Colon I Roger WIl'g~ 
Purdue will find cut. . . mann, A4, Waverly, ha b n ap-

Other picks : 
Norlb.,.oIern II . Tulane Q pOinted Cadet Gorp Command-
OblO Slue ~iI. tlnl." J I er Cor the 1955-56 • chool . r. 
lUln.'. ~I ,Jew. ' ate G \ 
Tul ... 10. "'arqueUe 18 The announccml'nt wa ma,\e * * * Wednesday by Col. Ch(lrl G. 

JERRY LI KA AI' Kirk, commandant lIf th St. t 
BADGERS 19, IOWA 1( Unlvcrlty ot Iowa Milit ry 1)(0-

By JERRY LlSK.A partmenl. 
Alloelalo. Pr. Spo.t, Wrll.r Col. Kirk bo rcle8!ied th . fol-

lowlnl promotions nd appoint
ments In the Air Force ROTC 
Cadet Wing Start; Col. 'Ted W. 

The changin, motion I di-
mate in th home will ~ th 
ubject of a three- Ion !amiiy-

life workshop at Henry bin 
school in low City beginning 
OCI. 19. 

Th work"hop will 
Ihree plays to dr mali com
mon problems in Ianull' rei -
tlon bip. 

Theie e ions are under the 
pon nhip of the Jowa City 

P rent - T achern. (PTA) 
Council. 

All ot the e ion will be open 
fr e ot ch ree to paren • teach
el'll and am' oth r interC$tt'd 
adult.> in the" Iowa Clty ar •. 

8 It choo 
Par en t - education chairmen 

rrom e ch or ix Iowa City 
chools will I d di eu ion in 
m II croups 101l0\\'lne uch play. 

The di cus ion croup are de
sl n d to help members mprov 
the cmot onal cllrnate in their 
own home. throu,h better In-
IIht into the probl m . lSI te Unl\' 

After th di cu Ion aroup W U re He 
m t, Prot. John Chantlny of th I conduC't disC'u ions 

3S City Groups Aiding VA Hospital 
Voluntary Scrvic at th V t

ran. H pltal havc 35 Iowa City 
01 ganJzlltlons orolled in their 
program, Leonard E. Hunn, Chid 
ot peclal cn'!l'es at th he)
Pit I, aid Wedn day at the 
Lions Club luncheon. 

Hunn Id th 1 1 al group 
cooper te in ('arrying out the 
('beplaln" prollram, IIbr ry work. 
occupation I thuapr anCl ('scort 
ervlc . 

CHICAGO - The midwest 
seer's crystal ball, nlcked by Mi
chigan State, Washington and 
Miami (Ohio) 1 t week, is 
swapped for T-Ieaves this week: 

Wisconsin 19, Iowa 14 - A 
bruising Big Ten opener between 
two formidable contenders . . . 
The Hawkeyes hove a running 
edge, but we like Wtseonsln's 
double-barrelled passing attnck 
wheeled by Jim Miller lind Jim 
Haluska. 

Jensen, Wing Commander: Lt. n id that th y do this 
Col. WilHam J. Vau&hn, Wing through thr phil e : contribu
DCS/Plans & Training. lion, dOMUon and voluntary 

Other picks: 
MI.bl,an ~I. Mlebl,a. 1-010 II 
Purdue '!o. Ittlnnuot. 7 

Lt. Col. Socrates C. Pappa- work. 
john, Wing DC IPt'r onnel: Ll. "Elil!lblllty for ho pitallutlon 
Col. Donald D. Michel" Wing In a v('teran ho~pital," Hunn 
DCS/Materlal; Maj. Roland V. aid, "also needs much public 
McPherson, Win, Adjutant; MOJ' j cI litklltlon, Congr 5 ts the 
RllYnard M. Somm r( Id, Win, 10 S ,ov rIlln, admittance." 

Faces Charges o~ 
False Statements 

Councilman Walt r Da 'kin 
aid Wedn y niJht that Cor-
h'il! nd UnlverJity Heilht 
hould h re t cott ot enlara-

In, Iowa City's 'a f cililie , 
"U CoralviJI and Unh' rslty 

H~ithU are lOin, to l'xpand they 
goine to ha\'l' to pay." Day

kin said. "Thi hitch-hikIni bus
In~ I o\·er." 

The discu 'on ot sewale fa
elUUl'S ar durin, th CJty 
Council's public hurinp on tile 
annexation of leht pieces of 
land to the city. 

City fan r P t r F. Roan 
said lhat s vera I ,ewers in the 
city werl' o\'erworked and that 
th~ ewa,e d po I plant It ell 
soon would h ve lO be expand
ed. 

Neue DA.m.e ~ l. Indiana l~ 
N.rlbwfstern U , Tullne IS 
UUnoll !I. JOWl SIll. 0 
Ohio State 20, StAnford 0 
llJarQuetle ~8. Tal. U 

Physicals Set Today 
For Track Candidates 

IS:AVE "0"'' tho I.II.w'"' mo, bo ' / 

~~VV~A~N~T~A~D~RA:i~T~E~S"lF-=:~~~C~h;ild~~~~~~~_~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~_:~~~~~=_~_~_~_~_~I ~~~T;rO=i;'.~r'~fu=r~S;O~1e~~~1 
One cia, __ U per word 
Tbl'te d I _ _ .12¢ Per \\ ord WILL c ... ~ '·,r th hi' 

'.Im. c",i TOrt ALe: lodtm Imptv'l t'CI 1 .. lItt 
Five dl, _ 1 per word 10.1 IO::r. . Iowa Rher. 0 J . lAl 11111 . YOU SEEN 

Physical examinations lor Stat 
University of 10W3 track candi
dates will be given at 6:30 p.m. 
today In the Medica l Out Clin ic, 
ljecond floor or Un iversity Hos-

TOeD da 2 per word "%~i':~H!";~.' f1\ ---~R~I'~dr-e""W"""~-n-t"".""d"----- JO·I 
lie mODth 39 pu 'Word ..... -

Who Does" .Inlmum eh rce 5 
CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 

l One insertion _ 91U per ineh 
Flv JI),I rtlon.: per month, 

Chl14 ~.r. my hom • • OJ.I 3411 . 

Will tar. (01 child In my hom . '·1:138. 
10-4 

Ilide 10 lIn, 
'-1110 

PersonQI, 
PER SAL t.OAN on I) IH!wrlt.r •• 

phon('I,.ph • . poT\ ulpm nl and. 
J.,ulrv. JlOCK·J:V& l.OAN CO~'PJ\ Y. · 

PAGES 194 to 203 of 
October, 1955'$ 

"House 8eautiful ll? ILLlNl READY _ Two Illinois pitals. Candidates are to report 

~~I~~inj~inlli2~t~0~Dir~. ~w~. ~D~.~p~a~u~I~· ~~~~~~~~~~~~5~~~~5~~~~~~~5~~~~~5~ 

per insertion __ 68f per inch 
Ten inserlion pel' month, 

Los t ond Found Btrtt y • • nth 10 m ~"C'Uf'd ' t round out 
I~"\ II me Applla". h. Ihe A""n • 

"oocI P n. and Ih.)'·11 .1 .. II • r 
«In I for Inqulr;nl bC>llt lh .. pl.n 
Wl1., ".n .. " 10 '! M t you 1hf"r. 
1OI11,hll N.llle. 10-1 

IH'. DubuQlle. RIO-2.\ 
. _----- -.-- - --
DO IT YOU r wltb 1001 troll' 
~nlOn Slr I n tal Se"Ie, 402 E. 
Ben IOn, t-ml. 10·10 lllini's 20-13 victory over CalJ i-1 i 

ornia will be ready for action 
against Iowa State Sat.tJrday. 
They are Bob Batcllo, Lett guard, 
and Harry Jefferson, left half
back, who suffered knee bruises. 

* * * U.S. GOLFERS LEAD - Billy 
John Dunn, U. S. Coli Assn. jun
ior champion from Duncan, Okla., 
and Don Essig, Indianapolis, 
Ind., shot 74's Tuesday to lead 
American junior golfers to a 7-1 
viclory over a touring Scottish 

, team at Mamaroneck, N. Y. 

,* * * BOYD WHIPS FUU.MER
Bobby Boyd of Chicago, a 3-1 
underdog, pumped effective com
binations into vicious-swlllging 
Gene Fullmer Wedncsday night 
to gain a unanimous 10-round de
cision in Chicago Stad1um. 

MOORE BOUT - Ar chie 
Moorc agreed ' WednesdflY to de
lend his world light-heavyweight 
title against Randy Turpin in 
Londpn Jan. 10. 

* * * NO CHANNEL SWIM - Flor
ence Chadwick Wednesday gave 
up her 1955 attempt - a round 
trip swim of the English channel. 

* * * PAPPY TO GET IOB7 - The 
University of California may be 
in the market lor a new football 
coach, i~ appeared Wednesday in 
the wake of Brutus Hamilton's 
surprise resignation as athletic 
director. The word was that 
Lynn (Pappy) Waldorf would 
step up to the directorship from 
hJs bead football coaching post, 
and that the school would seek a I 

replacement for him. 

BLUE RAIDER 
s1EAKSHOP 

_ • .!""-"7~ Ir!_ ">\.11. " ....... '.u.,. fro .... P.M . • "tli I P." . 

ATTENTIONI 

* 

, 

and Faculty ,Members 
with ·CARS 

Complete Lubrication 

* Washing and Waxing 

* Free Pickup and Delivery 

* AAA Service 

"Complete Car Service While 
You Shop" 

NOW is the 

Time to 

Winterize 

Your Car 

This OHer Is Good Through Ode 15 

I
f- - -;.;- ~U~;-;S~;-Tl~$;- -: '1 

Toward a 

I COMPLETE LUBRICATION I 

: 011: CHAIIGE : -------------. 
Ba~lle~'s 

Corner of Linn a,nd College Streets 

phone 4532 

per i ertion 8~ per inch 
DEADLINE 

4 p.m. weekdays lor Jnsertlon 
in followin, morning's Dally 
rowan. Please check your ad 
in the !lrst u ue it appears. 

The Dally Iowan can be . re
sponsible tor only one Incor
rect inSertion. 

4191 
Miscelloncous For Sole 

UIt'CI A(rl.er,,011 and w .. ".... Hom .. 
""ppllane ... 043 Ulh RJurald. . 10-1 

roR SALE: Ou"~I«d ll.,.,vera. both 
lank. nd "prl,"lI. C.II low~·lIltnol. 

Oa and Itl«rrlc COI1'PI'!l)' . PhON 2111 . 
'-:10 

POOR SAt.E: Ex., C rmln 3Smm Iln,le 
I .. nl ... flex. Phone '-31M 11-30 

FOR SALE: D.,· nporl . ,1'.00. "411:1. 
IJ..ZV 

FOR SALE: Ou~,.-n-l.-ed-ll-oo-v-.-n-.-boih 
tank,. ond \I prl IIh I • . Call lowa.nUnol 

C .. Electrlo Co., 11... f-3O 

FOR SALE: £"0. C.,..man 35 mm. 
,Inllo.lenl .dle". DI.I "'31&:1. '-30 

Typing 
TYPINC . m2. R·IO·U 
TYPINC , mlmeo,rlphlna. and nol r)' 

public. MIr, V. Burn .. &III Iowa Stale 
Baonk. DIal uoa. 10·22 

TVPLNO. Dial $1111. 

TYPlNC. t-f42t. 1t-3R 

TYPING 01 .n, kind. DlllI 1-2793, 
10.14& 

' ·'0 
Peh 

FOR S""Li:1 Cotktr puppl .. 

Instruction 

UAU_ROOM danc~ I 0111. llml Youd. 
WuHu. Dial MIO. I'·IOR 

Rooms for Rent 

Help Wonted 

Part- tme pTlnl~r"pr .. 1m an (or .oocI
.mall · lown .... kly. DUlne Crl .. . 

Vi I Branch. 10-1 

U>CAt. 4lalrlbulohhlp open., Ollr d -
trlbuton mllke bl. proll1s on uur ~x· 

duo I~ .. nulrlHonal repeal produ .. !. ork 
filII OT pm lime. Rlish leUer Ir 
In len-lew bolT.. F'lIchrupp DI
Irlbulln' Co p ny. box 4l, Hlnodale. 
Wlnols. 10-1 

BOAltD JOB open In •• kitchen work. 
Apply ReICh'. Car.. 1J..2I 

WANTI!D: Pari-lime Nl.,.."..,. OUice 
equlp"",nl and type_llus. ClI), call. 

and .tore .. lei. FROHW£IN S\1PPt.Y 
CO. 1'-21 

"Seems like everyone's going into business for bimself 
these days." 

CHI C YOUNG 

DAGWOOD- WAKE UP! 

•• • 

We'RE INVIT!;D 
TOAPAQTY 



( 
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Under New Iowa Tax Law- · JanefLeaVM>" Neiv Fioe Arts Instructor 
200 Dead. Dir~cfed 'Farm~;s' Theat~r' Sheriff Could Confiscate Your TV Set 

• By_FLOYD FLIGER 

Perhaps the thought of doing 
without your air conditioning unit 
about Dec, 1 doesn't disturb you. 

:But how would you like to 
have yoilr television removed 
~Ufing the middle of an intere ·t
ilt, program? 

'Under a new Iowa law, which 
~ent · into effect July 4, this not 
ofity becomes a possibility bu t a 
c!ertalnty for those having cur
rent d«winquenl personal property 
,~e~. 
t' Distress warrants must be 

st):'ved by a sheriff or consta bl.! 
tp. confisl:ate any piece of 'per
~mal 'property and sell it to 
shUsfy the original tax, penalty 
lI'r{d ~nterest on the personal pro
sic.rty . . 
, , Publish List 
I 'Another phase of the law re

quLr,s tpe county treasurer to 
publfsh a list of all those with 
~ll:rrent delinquent taxes of more 
tban $5 • . ' The list will be published 
ty..ice, and the last time cannot 
be more than two weeks before 
t~e first Monday in December. 
Ten day after final publication 
the warrant can be served. 
II ;rh~se taxes are the second half 
9f the 1954 personal property 
~bxes which ~ecome delinquent 
Qct. 1. A penalty of three
fOurths ~f one pcr cent per 
~nth and the cost of publica
Uon 'wllI also be added. 
"'. . ~o. Discovered 
I ~vlously delinquent taxes 

aiBinst personal property often 
were 'not discovered until the 
~r$On with delinquent taxes 
wanted to sell the property and 
wa~ ; notilied t ht're was a lien 
a,ainst it. 
" 'Other t!m·es, persons try ing to 
s,!~tle estates would find that d,)
lrn9u~nt ~rsonlll property taxes 
liad to be settled beCore closing 
l~eestatl. 
, 'Luinlr ' . W. Jansa, Johnson 

GOunty Trellsurel', didn't think 
t~ai any drastic action would 
~~4ye to Pe taken but he can 
'lYIY compl'y wf{h the law. 
" ."We hll,ve always sent oui 
t!~tra (lot ices of dellnquen t taxes 
,ud most people do respqnd, but 
oftlin they move out of the state 
artd collections aren't easy to 
ml1k~," he commented. 

,/ Jsnsn felt that when people 
~ their names on 'the' pOblished 
delinquent tax list they wouid 
Mttle their tax account. 

~I~gel To Head 
Civil Engineers . . 

Layl!rne W. Flagel, E4, Ma
quoketa, was elected pr~sldent 
of the State University of Iowa 
chapter p! the American Society ot Civil Engineers Wednesday. 

Other officers: Kenneth M. 
$inlth, E3, Wapello, vicc-presi
tIe,llt: Eric J acobsen, E4, Avoca, 
secretary, and Sherman Nelson, 
1:3,. Fargo, N.D., treasurer: 

. , Elilla Prentzas, E4, Lamia, 
-qreece, was elected to represent 

-41ie A. S. at E. council. 

, INCOME TAX DEADLINE 
. DES MOINES (JP) - Notices 

that second halt payments of 
state income taxes are due by 
~f. 31 arl: ioing out to about 
~(I;OOO Iowans, this week, the 

, St~te ,.;rax Commission saId 
, Wednesday. 

. I , " I 

'Adventures in Art' 

, . (SUI Ph.to by a •• rr. Black) 
DEMONSTRATING paper construction techniques for viewers of SUI's "Adventures In Art" eduCll
tlonal televfslon series is Frank Machowlak, dlr,ector of art education In the University Scllools at 
tbe State University of Iowa. The program will be broadcast every Friday, be&'lnnlng th~ week, over 
WOI-TV, Ames. The program Is a weekly feature of the dally WOI-TV serLe$,' "TV Schooltlme," 
sponsored lor in-scbool viewing by SUI, the 10"'. State Department of Public Instruction, Iowa 
State Collece and Iowa State Teachers College. Most ot the televised art lessons will be telecast 
"live" from WOI-TV ~tudJos, Machowlak says. 

------------------------------------~----~ 

(ily Record 
Homecoming Float Entry Deadline Set 

11'1, 1(1 lIDII~.llIllllllilhl: IU~H ! itl !l1I1U II' li'IIlImrllU t 11:11;1 

BIRTHS 
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Pray, H2 

Westlawn Park, a boy Saturday 
al University Hospitals. 

Mr. I and Mrs. James Baird, 
West Branch, a girl WednesdAY 
at Mercy Ho·spital. 

MI', and Mrs. Alvin Mireotto, 
,08 Stadium Park, a ?Oy Wed
nesday at Mercy HospItal. 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Law
rence, Coralville, a girl Wednes
day a( Mercy Hospital. 

The deadline for entering 
floats in the HI55 Homecoming 
parade has been announced a~ 

Tuesday, Oct. 4, at 5 p.m. 
Official entry blanks for enter

ing floats may be obtained at the 
Alumni House. A sketch and de
tailed description of the float 
must be submitted with the 
entry. 

The floats will not be judged 
according to any specific theme, 
but must be in keeping with the 
ideas, events, and traditions o! 
Homecoming. 

DEATHS 
Emory Eittreim, 

Grove, Tuesday at 
Hospitals. 

. Floats will be Juaged On the 
75, Eagle basis of originality, beauty, and 
University humor. Thp.re will be separate 

Leopold Kapler, 76, Jackso!1 
Junction, Tuesday at University 
Hospitals. 

Virgil L. Hopewell, 52, Gra:ld 
View, Tuesday at Universlly 
Hospitals. 

Willard Odie, 38, North Liber
ty. 

MARRIAGE LICENSES 
Milo Meier, 37, Sterling, Ill. , 

and Louella Childress, 25, Rock 
Island, 111. 

Charey Lee Whipple, 21, and 
Virginia Lee Hoenig, 19, both flf 
Cedar Rapids. 

DISTRICT COURT 
An answer and counterclaim 

was filed by Edward J. Dvorsky 
against Vinnia Meskimen for $500 
pain and suffering, $10.25 medi
cal expenses and $87.43 for cal' 
repairs. Meskimen had filed a 
suit Dec. 15, 1954, for $215.54 as 
the ., result of auto t col~sion six 
miles west ~C Solon .Qct. 16, 1954. 

,,, 
& *' J 01' • 

/ . 
.' J ; " 1 

judges for each one of the cate
gories, and the best all around 
fioat will receive a special 
sweepstakes award. 

In addition, first and second
plate winners wlll be named in 
each contest category, and in all 
seven separate awards will be 
given. 

Sponsors will be assigned to 
groups desiring financial assist
ance immcdiately after the 

Edward S. RosesayS-
The Fall OpeJ;linr Is next 
Thursday - did you get a tick
et for the drawing of a prize? 
- better come - In - then 
there is a chance to win the 
new Car - we will look for 
you - our business is lIis
penslng Dru&,s, Medicines, 
FILLING PRESCRIPTIONS -

DRUG SHOP 
South of Hote] Jefferson 

f t.~ '. 

deadline Cor entries. 
The floats must be built with

in a budg.:!t ot $150, half of 
which may be donated by the 
sponsor. T~e over-all height of 
the floats must not exceed 14 
feet, the height of the lowest 
wires along the parade route. 

peek -a - boo! 

new, hot so 

II idden Treasure 0 • 

Peter Pan" 

'O'T'I 
/J 

N' C 
, I 1. t ~. to .' 

E! I, 

"Showpiece "j 

An exciting new bra 

in a class by Itself. 

,-

,The Daily Iowan' 
. 

'", Business: :,Office 
' 1 .. 

" . . 

'Now Locate a ,Is 
, . 

I • 

< 

, ~ 'Room. - 2()1 S I 'Communications (enter 
Madison at College '. 

... .. 

PHone Numbers: 

Hidden Treasure Showpiece 
by Peter Pan hides the built
'in contours that add fullness, 
confidentially, without puds or 
puffs. 

Not-50-hidden - the Iln geric~ 
lovely sheer insert, that plays 
peek-a-boo with a Jarland of 

, embroidered (lowers. A won
derful way to start lhis !;eas
on's wardrobe. 

HAS ADJUST ABL B STRAPS 
• . . . two-~ay ~coo~. A flick qt 

the finger and ybllr Hidaeh 
Treasw'e "Showpiece" Is ' 
scoop-neck bra'. 

In white cotton and dacron 
net, A cup, 32 to 36; B cup, 32 
to 38. 

3.95 

-'Corsetry. econd Floor 

OReg. U.S. Pal. oir. 

In Yucatan Dramatic arts instructor Rob-
ert C. Gee cam ::! to the Sta te 

• University of Iowa this Septem
Hurrtcane Janet, pac kin g 

winds of 110 mil('s an hour and ber fresh from six years of in
structing farmers <fnd citizens in apparently growing, roared to-
small communities in drama 

ward the castern coast of south-
ern Mexico Wednesday night .. work. . . 
leaving an estimated 200 persons , Gee directed lhe Wlsconsm 
dead on the Yucatan peninsula. "Idea Theater," a branch of the 

The death estimate came from University of Wisconsin Exten
a spokesman for President Adol- ·sion Ser'Yi~. 
fo Ruiz Cortines of Mexico. Tho! About 1,000 people _ most of 
spokesman 'liaid the number of them farmers _ comprise the 35 
perso)1s injured on the peninsula to 40 community theaters in the 
might run to several thQl,Isa'nd, state . The Wisconsin Idea The-

Afler he spoke the season's ater advises, criticizes, and en
tenth and most deadly hurrjcane courages them by publiShing a 
spun across the Galt 01 Cam- quarterly magazine, sponsoring 
peche f()r the Mexican coast be- annual festivals, establishing 
tween Veracruz and Tuxpan. The writing contests, and conducting 
New Orleans Weather Bureau research. 
expected hurricane force winds In his capacity as assistant di
to start raking the area early' rector Of the organization, Gee 
today. carried the arls through the 

The New Orleans Weather rural and urban areas of Wis
Bureau said in an advisory at consin, advising members of the 
4 p.m. (CST) that the center of already-estabIiS~ed .community 
the hurricane was about 240 theaters and shmulatmg drama
miles ea~t of Veracruz. tic interest in the people of more 

obscure areas. 
"Indications are the hurricane 

will increase in size lind intensi1y For three years Gee edited the 
toni~ht." the Weather Bureau "Wisc~nsin S~age," a ~uarte:I.Y 
said: "and continue to move magazIne which ~ontal!1s cnh
west-northwest" loll about 21 cisms ot commun~ty fllays and 
m'l an Iiou . productions, origmal one - act 

I eS r. - plays, and various feature ar,tl-
Tuxpan Is about 75 miles sOl1th 

of Tampico where Hurricane 
Hilda caused floods that drowned 
more thlln .300 persons nine days 
ago. A\ thaL time TampicQ was 
struggling from under the debris 
of floods touched off by 'Hurri
cane GI,aQ,rs t~o 'r"eeks ellrlier~ < 

STARTS 

TONIGHT SA:~~AY 
'GANG BUSTERS' 

* PLUS * 
I JACK McCALL 

I DESPERADO' 
Open Till 

_ saturdr.y -

P1 uenUnl 

, 

tlYOllnl AmultlL'S Fa.vorite
tf 

'JOHNN'l 
t ' 

lONG 
In Pn Oil aft' 

ilia N .. Uonally Pam .... Ore" . 

1l ••• ""l' S .. " OR Ct\S 'tV . 
Am.ule.·. Oreat"t Ban.'· 

Adm. j ... 1 \.11 pI'" \n U.~~) 

f.r a.,·n. wc.:iR .. P :-4316 
LI.~ bUy .n.pl Tu". 

.r Man MI.-rloll, It.. 

MOVIE OF THE WEEK! 

P~l]_=(, l.i! 
SHE CAME TO VENICE 

A TQUIUST - AND WEN1 
HOME A WOMAN •• , 

A"ml .. ~on 
Ttil. En,Wre
me.' Only: "' 
MaUn ... I~ • 
EYenln,. '"'\e 

• Clllldren 2.'\eo 

Cedar Rapids, Iowa 

TONITE - FRIDAY 
"Best In Western Swing" 

KENNY HOFER & HIS 
MIDWESTERNERS 

Saturday 

WELCOME 
STUDENTS 

Annual 

IOWA CITY 
GUEST NIGHT 

FREE Tickets at your 
local mercba.nts 

Music by 

VANCE DIXON & 
HIS ORCHESTRA 

Next Wed.-"OVER 28-NITE" 

VERNE BYERS & HIS 
CBS ORCHESTRA 

Next Tbur&. 

BILL HALEY & HIS 
WORLD FAMOUS 

COMETS 

"MOONFLEETIJ 

Stewart GranIer & ClnemaScoJH~ 

C/;,1 ;{1 i ' .j 
Starts FRIDAY! 

ADDED SPECIA 
Disneyland on tbe Screen 

'DISNEYRAMA' 
featuring 

7 COLOR CARTOONS 

-:-
Disney Nature 5tudy 

I'OL YMPIC ELK" 

-!: -

'HUSKY DOGS' - Sportllte 

STRAND 
LAST , 

MITZI GAYNOR • TECRNICOJ.OR 

DAY • 

"BLOODHOUNDS OF BROAWAY" 
nd "BADMAN'S TERRITORY" 

"Doors 
O.pen 
1:1&" ~. 

- STARTS-

FRIDAY. 
TWO REAL BIG ATTRACTIONSI 

ALL TECHNICOLOR EACH DIFFERENTI 

Betty GRABLE 
Dan DAlEY -

Robert C. Gee 
New Instructor 

cles on drama. 

of correct procedure in 
spread of dramatic cultur~ 

rest. Gee was director of 
p."~ '·~h for two years. 

Prof. Robert E. Gard, who di
re, • .> lne WIsconsin Idea Theater 
established in 1948 the Wisconsin 
Rural Writers Association, a 
brancb of fpe Theater. One of ilt. 
main functions is to sponsOr anct 
supervise annual statewide writ
ing can tests. 

Subdivisions of the contesll 
are: playwriting, short story 
writing, article writing, poetq 
writing, and folklore writin£ 
Most of the contestants are 
farmers. 

The Thea(cr also .sponsors I~ 
annual drama festivals in the 
state. These festivals Includ~ 
presentations of original one-act 
plays, usually written by somt
one in the group wbich presenll 
them. 

Sherwood Collins, who took 
his Ph.D. at SUI in August and 
whose play, "Black Blizzard,' 
was presented here this summer, 

A fund set up by the Human- has taken Gee's place with the 
iUes Division of the Rockefeller Wisconsin Idea Thealer. ije joim 
Foundation provides for a great Gard and Prof. Edward L. K.
deal of research by the organiza- marck in turtherlJ1g the com
tion. The main purpose of each I mendable projeot started ten 
resea rch project is to search for years ago. 

SNEAK PREVIEW TONIGHT 

$a ... "IIII' tOWAlD _ ... l(_D sn .. 

AT 
8 

Ind CII I III., Itt' W. SOlURsn ~IWII 
CII".IM'~.1:01tE .......... JOII( un· D,tld"" II. Co ~TTlI 

THE DAY 
ALL HELL BROK 

LOOSE!. .. 

ENGLERT I Ma,ureen • Ant~ony • Cin.m~lCOp. 
ENDS 0 Hara QUInn Color.· .. 

TODAY • "The Magnificent M(ltador" 

FRIDAY 
you will 
see 
~ACK 
WEBB 
as ' 
Pete 
Kelly 
• In 
PB:'I'E 
KEL~. 
·'YES 
W~IT'nN I ... 

RICHARD L. BREE 

•• _ the wlde·open '20S, 
Prohibition, the 

bootlee WIfS, 
quick money 

and jazz 

.TA"~INO I ~ 

..JANET + EDMOND 
LEIGH EN 
PEGGY LEE·lNrtDEVIIE 
LEf MARVIN· ELlA F.lTZGERALD 

rral bm 
pear&! f 




